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THE LOST LAND. 
BY SARAH ~mCWELL. 

~~-.J AR down neath the bright sea waters 
That dash- on the Cornish Coast, 

Lieth the land of Lionesse, 
Which ages ago was lost. 

Cities, and towns, and temples, 
Plains laden with rarest bloom, 

Were lost in the shining, treacherous sea 
In one hour of awful doom. 

Bll:t tolling, solemnly tolling, 
The fisherman hears the bells 

Pealing up thro' the storm-tossed waves, 
In sweetly musical swells. 

So we have cities and temples 
Built up in the long ago, . 

A fairy land' we deemed secure, 
But the sea roUs over it now. 

Sometimes, when tossed with tempest, 
We're struggling wearily on ; 

Thro' the roar of the surge and cry of the winds, 
We catch the bells' soft tone. 

And we pause and sadly wonder 
If our feet e'er trod those vales; 

And ~hy the joyful music swells 
H~ve changed to. mournful wails. 
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A.~E~,bdQk---Fact8.'for' . . . '. .' .....• . ..• , .. :,.~.9S~,~~Ug!Q~~"--;";IEi'~"':: 
been,o;d<1ed to our library Itcovers . sllltof::wbaf:men,ha .. 
theperioQ of,Jewish" bist0t:y'fI'o~~bout 160 ,tll~y hav~,~ccep(ed ". tb littl,einquiry. For 
B.C. tothetimeof~hri8t .. · Thatperi@d'b~s this cause, any radical refoI:m finds slow ac

Entered a8 Second-C1a88 mall matter at the Plainfield; (N. J.) been so imperfectlyworked;untnwith~n,a fewceptance at the h~nd~sof masses of men~The 
Poat-Oftlce,March 12, 1895. ." ' ---,. . years, that the average~Bible student,is igno,,:, avera.ge ma-n is i.nclined to spiritual ~nd men-

. IT doesnot'p~y to. bother 'one's'self in an-' rant of manyimportantfuetsandsuggestions tali~doienee.~~He may'beeonvinced,inagen-" 
.swering' ordinary critics., If an explanation which the'period. contains.: .1'hereisscarcely eralway, fer example, that a given 'reform Is" 
be nreded,othat a'criticism~nayceasebecause afeature 9f Chri8tianity_at!litappe~rsin the n~sary; b,ut to beco~ean,actualr~former,,: .'. 

, it rests up-an imperfect knowledge, it iS
I 
well to New Testament peri()d.thatrdoes not reach himself; requires more than'be ·is wlHing to " 

_., mak~he explanation.' n' criticism come be- back t-usome-point within the 200 ye~rs pre- pay. ·We are familiar with a gr9up-ofpeople 
cl!!Isemen areprejl1diced. or unkind, the true' ceding the l;>irth ofChrist~ c The conception who are studying, sociological,;,questions~-At . 
way to meet them is to allow time and the. which the Je'ws had _ of the Messiah, of ,the a late session '01 the group one said: ," Will 
development of truth t'o vindicate that which , kingdom of heaven, of tbe,-character of tliatthe-atudy of sociology make us all reformers '?" 
men crit,icise. To answer a critic endangers kingdom, of the time and mariner of the set- It w8sa.greed that it ought to doso, since the 
descending to his position and engaging in a ting up of that kingdom, can be understood study of any such question is sure to reveal 
mere war of words. Determine carefully what only in the light of the centuries preceding. things that'ought to be corrected. Whatever 
course you ought to pursue; and the more Much of the discussion between Christ and ought to be corrected every good man should 
important t,be issue, the more deliberateyour those who opposed-'him, and the leading con.: blear a hand in. To know what ought to be 
conclusions sbould~e.--.Hru:ing decided what ceptions 9u the p~rt -of the apostles them- done is equivalent to the duty of doing it, . 
truth is and where the path of right leads, go selves~ concerning bis work and kinga0m, Herein is the i'mportanceof rising above what 
forward in spite of criticism; as one walks must be studied in the light of these antece- we have been taught, or what we beJieyed 
steadily, though.the rain-beats against him, dent facts. We have no space to note in de- yesterday, if new facts and new-found truths 
or .toe-snow fills the,patllbefore him. Truth tail the important subjects which ~row out of indicate larger lines of duty to-morrow. 

r"~""_M_ .... ~~~ .. ,_.~"«,,"",, ..... , .. can.,wllfford to waiL" RighTeousness can be ,!~e stlldy of that period of Jewisb history be-
FOR the sake o(our readers who are' keep

ers of horses" we note tlie--' appearance of a 
simple device for preventing accidents and 
troub~~ . through the entanglement of the 
reins for driving with portions of the harness, 
or with the tail of the horse. This is a spring 
wire frame attached· to the hip straps and 
supported upon the back strap. Guide-fin
gers retain the reins in position so far above 
the hips and tail of the horse that it is impos
sible for the reins to become entangled. The 
most careless driver cannot leave thp- reins in 
such a way as to induce trouble. The guard 
weighs but eight ounces, and can be adjusted 
or, removed with little trouble. It is theinven
tion of John T. West, of BowJing Green, Ky. 
Serious accidents often occur for want of 
sorrie protection of that sort. 

.J 

, , calm even though ,misrepresented .. J nstice is tween the return from Babylonia and the' com-
its own defense. He, who runs after criticisms, ing of C);lrist, and notably the 200 years im
that he may answer or lessen them, is like one mediately preceding Christ's birth~ It is 
who RtOps in his journey to throw stones at enough to say here that every student of the 
barking curs. The'main result of such effort Scriptures and of the fundamental doctrines 
is that the curs keep beyond the reach of the of Christianity as they are' outlined in the 
stones and bark the mGre fiercely. Go straight New Testament, and as they were modified 
on_your way and letcurs iHlrk- themselves duringtbe first 500 years after Christ, will be 
hoarse, while you attend to the Master's busi- deeply interested in the history of these too 
ness. nearly unknown centuries which lie between 

THE wheels of Pharaoh's chariot dragged the return from Babylon and' the setting up 
heavily and broke down in the inidst of the of the Messiah's kingdom, by the birth of 

Christ. . 
sea because God fought against him. It is 
useless to hope for success, when one fights 
against truth and righteousness, even though 
a.t the moment of starting there may be 
great promise of victory. The application of 
this truth to pr'l1.ctical life gives most needful 
guidance. Whatever you undertake, be sure 
that it is in accordance with the will of God. 
Whatever you oppose,f"be c~rt~in that God 
will aid you in so doing; otherwise defeat" will 
be beaped upon defeat, and the waters of the 
Red Sea of failure will return, hiding even the 
ruins of wasted efforts in their, struggles 

. against God. 

IN John 14: 21 we are told: "He that 
hath my comrnandments ,&nd keepeth them, 
he itJs that loveth me~" There is no proofof 
love outside of obedience. The fundamental 
truth contained in these words of Christ can 
be applied at every step of Christian ,experi
ence. In another place John declared that 
whosoever claims te love God and does not 
obey him, is a liar. Liar is a hard word, and 
yet, logically and in the light of experience, 
John's statement is both true and justifiable. 
The evidence of love is obedience, whatever 
that obedience may cost. Love delights to 
bring its best, and there is no weighingofcost 

THE soul in which there is true nobility, when love is at its best. Redemption, as it 
t.hough latent, is often helped by attempting comes to men in Christ, is full, fre~everfast
new and difficult tasks. Such tasks,promote ing, because the divine love t~us revealed js 
thoughtfulness, and reveal one's self to him- boundless and unending. While we may not 
self. Forexample, a man comparatively care- be competent to apply this test to the lives of 
less as to his own actions, and 'quite In differ- other men, in pvery particular, and declare 
ent to the higher standards of life, finding that th~'y do not love Christ because they dis
himself where he must teach others, or where obey him, no man who is honest with himself 
he becomes conscious that his influence is can fail to test his own life, since he can un
being felt directly in faAhioning the lives of derstand what motives move him, and there
others, often grows thoughtful to the extent fore be able to know whether he loves God, 'by 

THE Iowa Advertiser (DeWitt, la.) con
tains all. apprpciative notice of the late visit 
of Dr. L. A. Platts and the Evangelistic Glee 
Club, of Milton College, at Welton, Iowa. 
The Advertiser recalls that Dr. Platts was a 
successful teacher near De Witt forty years 
ago, and that as editor, theological pro
fessor and pastor. he has since fulfilled the 
promise \\'hich that early and successful work 
gave. , 

_ SOME farewell expressions from our Western 
Editor will be found on another page.' The 
RECORDER appreciates his words, and recipro
cates the sentiments of regard with which 
they glow . We expect that our readers will 
have the pleasure of meeting L. C. Randolph, 
in these columns, frequently, although the 
Western Editor may no longer appear. Never
theless, they will realize that a rose, though 
bearing some other name,' loses, neither its 
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~ of radical reform. This is one of the blessings the willingness with which he obeys what God 
IlL-, .~ .. --:----tJmt-oome witlrnew responsibilities;-and-whii ... t rl-:rArll1i~;l-------'-:"----":"'--;------:----~---'----~I-frli:t!r·ra]licf:rnior·itE~-bea1u:t~~~I>---.-:..----------------.-:---t~--

I 
sqch responsibilities increase,the possibility ----..,-, ------

I of failure, through· temptation, they are THE timefor the meeting ot the Associatio'ns 
I, among the most powerful influences for mak~ draws near. The serieE(\vfll open with the 
f ing men .better. Never shrink from obliga- SouthEastern Association, at Lost Creek, W. 
, tion. Never ask t() be reliAvedfrom resp"nsi~ V~., on the, 17th of May .. This will bring the 

. -. """~' bility .... The ways' thatJJead'toward high'est, at, Berlin, New York, on the 24th, 
rig-hteousnes8 and holiest attainments lie the Central,at Scott on the 31st, the Western 

at Little Genesee on tbe 7th of June, and the 
along'a pathwa.y ~ugged with ~reat 'o~liga- North Western a,f North Loup, Neb., on the 
.tion, and often ~te~pwith sharply-rising re
sponsjbiliti~. He who climbs by such a road' l~tho.f Jun~.Program for"tliEr~o~tb Eastern 

': ga.ins double blessing in the strength _ which WIll appear In the,RECo~~ER ne~t ,week. For 
. .' the clim bing, develops, and in the final con- the I!fake of your ownsplfltual bfe, and for the 
.,.- ,~~()usnes8of h~ving gaioe<i something worthy sake of the cause,· we urge every reader to at-
. ' . 'ofthp greaf ca,usetha;t' calls him upwa1"d'~ tend·these sessions. 

, . . . :.~". ;:~- . - -

THE First Hopkinton Cemetery Association 
has issued the" Historical Addresse~, Deli vered 
at the Dedication of the Ministers' Monument 
in the First Hopkinton·Cemetery, near Asha
way, R. L, Aug~ 28, 1899, in a neat pamphl~t 
of 26 pages, of large: size. Address Steph~n 
Babcock, 344- West 'l3d street, New ' York 
'City~ 

, THE attention of Church Trustees is called 
to. the communication concern~ng "Church 
Insurance," from theC4airman of the Com
mittee of Conferenoo',Dr.'L~A. Platts.' ' . 
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" '··-·:,.REPLYINGtotheiIi<iuir*9~'aCorre8pondent,. found '.resp-onse in . many 'hearts~llo of nobl~';~deavor, that' does not rise,above 
aweek·or'twosince.,welearn·that ".the·regu-. ha~enot written-the R'ECORDl!JRCOnCerningit, the average 'IItandard. 'Do not bringyourself 
·larrouDd.trip:dckets;from Adams Centre to and so we come to them all, andeach,again ~o.l down to the standard 'of the average. man .. 
Thousand Island· Park, in the summer, cost day with the sweet and satisfying suggestion, ·~tanding there you will be sure to'sink still 
$2.65,:ou4'witltrqileage tiekets, which can be . that lie who hath gone' befpre to prepare 8,' lower .. Down-dragging influences are .always 
secured, the round trip will cost $2.46. ·The placefor tJ.!ose who--lc;>ve him, hath prepared at work,' andwithout·~truggle of soul and 
time·from Adams Centre~ach way is notfar _anQ will continue' to ·.pl;,eparesuch places.as high' purpose'each one' will'. be affected by . 
fronl six hours, about ftvemiles. of tb,e:jour- will fit the .need of each soul, and will increase them~ Conceive it to be yo~r mission to rise. 

"ney beingmad.e:by:.steamer~"Wf'·ar~~!ndebt~ and: enrich the .jIOYS of each. one., It'ianot 'so farab~ve the avera,ge 'standard that you 
ed·to Bro~ A.B~·Prenticefortbis information,-easy, since we are so accustomed to worry may be able to create a standa.rd so much 
and any· of our correspondents who may about, the future in this Hfe, to comprehend hil!;h~r than the average as to becom,e a bless
desire to lear~ fqrtherfacts concerning the -au existence in whJch a future cannot be th&t ing to men. If the many do 'not take higher 
local si-tuationmaydo so by addressing him, will involve ~orry, or suggest care. School 'ground at first, there.~realwayssomewbo are 
or we sh~llbe glad to give all possible iDfor- your be'a,rt 'as fast and as far as you may, to waiting, and are glad to he led upward .. 'He 
mat.ionfrom this office. . -., think of the eternal restfulness of heaven, be- who breaks away from average standards 

THE readers of the RECORDER' will observe 
that with this week's issue the subscriptj9ns 
to tlfeOne Hundred Thousand Dollar "Cen
tennial Fund, of Alfred University, reaches 
the five hundred dollar mark. All will be 
gratified to k~ow that the fund is meeting 
wit.h general approval and so generous a 
support on the part of the friends of the Uni
versity. We commend the fllIid to all our 

cause anxiety as to what is passed or what is and climbs toward th~ mountain'top, becomes 
to come, will find no place there. We have a benefactor, and often a practical saviour, to 
tried to measure heaven by the meta.physical those who, heingweaker, are waiting to be 
rea~oning and theorizing. of the schools of led out of themselves and above the average 
'philosophy. We bave sought new definitions standard. 
of rest; but come back .after each new trial to -----------

. readers, and hope that everyone will feel it a 
privilege to contribute something toward the 
iIicrease of this fund, and we sincerely hope 
that before the end of the first year after its 
establishment it will aggregate at least one 
thousand dolla-rs. 

REV. H. E. LEWIS, of Leonardsville, N. Y., 
is . seriously ill, and wbile his friends hope for 
the best, there is ground for fear as to his 
recovery. 

THOSE MANY MANSIONS. 

that simplest of definitions said to have been 
giveJ:l, by an aged saint of God, a woman, who 
described heaven thus: 

"Tci me heaven seems like having all tbe 
day's work done, the house all clean and tidy, 
and I sittingdown in an easy rocking-chair to 
knit." ". -'. 

We shall go far and return empty-banded 
from fruitless searching, if we seek a better, 
simpler, richer definition of heavel1 than this 
tired, and often overworked, housekeeper 
made, when, with peace on every hand, with 
care all put aside, with an hour free from 
pressing duty and anxiety, she sat in easy 
chair with hands made restful by the simple 
duty of k.nitting. 

A letter ca,me the oth_er~r.efeJTing to t.he THE AVERAGE MAN. 
articlewbich appeared in a late number of the It. is often said tbat if the average man 

-~ FINDING G9D IN THE DARK. 
Dickens, that master delineator of char~ 

. acter, in the 47th chapter ·of :a.h~ak-- House, . 
illustrates the truth thatoGod may be· found 
by tbe lowest' of· his creatures, even when 
they are surrounded by the deepest darkness. 
You remember the scene from Dickens; poor, 
little Joe lies dying. Joe's life bas known little 
of joy, and less of God, and yet the Divine 
image bas not been wholly effaced. Com
pared with his opportunities, little Joe seems 
entitled to more consideration from God 
than many ot us. You remember that Allen 
W oodcourt has but a moment in which to 
comfort Joe, and these are the words which 
Dickens puts into their lips: 

" Joe, poor 'feiTo-w I " 
,. I hear ye, sir-in the dark-but I am a gl'opin' a 

gropin'. Let me catch hold of your band." 
" Joe, can you say what I Ray?" 
" I will say anything as you say, sir, for I know it's 

good." 
., Our Father-" 
" Our Father-yes, that's very good, sir." 
.• Which art in heaven-" 
" Art in heaven-is the light-a coming, sir?" 
.. It's close at hand. Hallowed be rrhy name." 
:, Hallowed-be--Thy-" 

'RECORDER, entitled My Friend's Vision. The' would do his duty in matters of reform and 
writer said in effect, "I have bad sweet vis- religion, the world would soon rise to unheard
ions of the future life, and albe]oved daughter of attainments in right doing. Perhaps this 
went before, many years a,go. Tam wonder- is true; but the fact remains that compara
iug if I must fo]]ow her far behind, before I tively little can be boped for from this aver
can meet her in the many mansions." Beau-. age man. He does not take deep interest in 
tirul as the scene was in tbe vision of which great questions,-and is pronetfo shirk definite 
we told, and finely as it illustrates the idea of responsibility, especially in matters which are 
the many mansions a,nd the progressive de- dif,ficult. The standard by which he measures The light had come upon the dark, be
velopment that awaits the redeemed, we are life and duty is low, and the results, as seen nighted soul. Joe was dead. Such a picture 
still inclined to say to our correspondent: in his own life or in bis .efforts for other men, is not unreal, and in vividness and power it 
there wiIf be a meeting with those ,who have are correspondingly meagre. Therefore it is surpasses all definitions which theolgians can 
gone before, at once, or tbere will be a satis- true that those who would advance any given formulate. 
factory understandin2; of tbe situ8,tion wbich cause must do far more than their share, and It is a rebpke to intellectual doubt, and a 
will remove all anxiety and give pleasure quite rise much above the average standard. The double rebuke to all the cavilings of skep
equal to tbat of personal greeting. Of ~ourse world's work is done mainly by afew. Earnes·t ticism. No darkness could be deeper than 
we struggle helplessly, pent as we are in the struggle in the cause ofi'eform, and liberal that whicl.;isurrounded Joe. A soul could 
flesh, to understand or describe the beavenly giving in the support of righteousness, belong scarcely be further from what we call the 
lif~ in detail; and while the Scripture figure of to the few, and not to the many. ,. The little- knowledge of God than little Joe's was; but 
the manym~nsions in the Fatber's house is ness of soul and the shrinking from responsi-' -Ilttle Joe was a member of God's household, 
capable of almost endless explanations and bility whicb appear in the average public col-and God was so· close to him in tbedeepdark
illustrations, the Hfe of the redeemed there lection of money is a sad commentary on the ness that it was 'victor¥ when the waif died, 
will apprQ~ch so nearly th· perfection. from negligence and indifference of the average with the 'half-finished prayer: . Hallowed-be
the first, that. wbatever is not known will man. The same tbing appears in any call for Thy--. The name was unspoken, butbe who 

-t----=------uot-he-the-sour-Ge-·-of--,a-nxiet-y-or--regret·;--The-- -prom'pt-1tnd--eal'nest ac'tton in rna tiers Ofre:- -hears·-the-name-I . re-
consciousness

r 
that eternity'is waiting to un- form, or in any movements which do not pay ceived Joe into the glorious light, purified 

fold one truth afte:r another will remove that immediate and good financial returns. The and lifted out of darkness. 
eager anxious haste wbich so goads us here. average man will work early and late, if he Christ came that the world might know the 
We shall feefthat 'sincethere is no night·, the makes gobd wages thereby. He will turn his fullness of. the spiritual light shining into 

,. everlastinJ?: day will be. full of continuous U11- attention to a given movement with great the world's da,rkness. Christ lived that the 
folding, continued attainment, continued up- zeal, if that movement can be made to serve world might feel the presence of tbe Divine 

. irising and on-going. ,If we must delay-' using his personal ends; but when the issues are ... Life, filling the darkness as well as the light~ 
'terms as we use them on earth-for a time in mainly or wholly altruistic, and he must labor Christ suffered that. the world might learn 

" one pransion-before passinA' to another, still for: the sake of some good cause, with little or the story of the glad, willing sacrifice which 
ther~.\will.be no fretting u~der the aelay, no no reward except ·the consciousness of doing love· brings, even though th&t sacrifice cast 
consciousness th~t anything is lost by the de- bis duty, and a,dvancingthe interest of men, it into darkness, as when·the sun wept itself 
~8y; nay, the word delay, ~s we here define it, the average.m~n 'is ·w.eighed ihthebalance blind while' Christ hung upon the cross. It 

, . w'inbe.~nknown. . and found wanting. No life can rise to great seem~ strange that any ·one knowing half the' 
We.h~vij.~.(). ~t~.~bt~hf!.t_ji_b~_·~visionof our heig~t,riorac~ompUsh any purposes worthy . truth concerning God can .d'oubthispresence 
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in darkness, or his help in t\1e~ho~rOf need. a SeFga":l!tconnected, ,with.. the' seventhRegi~ , ".Ulltllrustt'o'liisldndness1i<>,forgive 
If we could study the Hie of Christ and the ment of New -York was shot from ambus~, myuncereln()uioosdeparture,whicb I know 
story oLtlie Gospel,and see the great stream ' and Major:'Bridgeman had his ]~ftleg broken he will do,whenheifiuds out the reason. " : 
of Divine Love which is, revealed in him, the inthreeplacesbythefaningofbifJ'liorse~ Some Myd'eparturefrom ~y~n'MaHn'was~as I 
last' thought of doubt or fearwould-vanish~ c~n~essions have, been made, _lead~rs 'have ',wrote you. At'about, four o'clock 'on Tues.;. 
It is well when, the world learns,-D:tore "ana beenarr~~ted, ,and, practical" settlement has daya,fternoon:Ol started on the road for8alt " " 

, more that all revelation of God islov~; that ,beenapcomplish'ed. " ',,' ' .' ,Pond,' attended'for.'ashortdistanceby~"inany , 
all things' material' are the expression of 'Qne/of the largest groups of rebels in the of Bro. Atn,mokoo's famiIy:~ 'A. shortdistance 
love;, that all law is ahother nl:lme for love -; 'Phi1ippin~s,~s1irreildered ,to the,Ame,rican: beyond the'village they took leave'Qf'us~ my' 
and' so; no.t because lo.ve is,weak orlo.veQis forces last 'week. ,. last· word' being' aloud "<Makrawo[ "o.r, I 

unjust, but because Go.d is strong beyond all , Civil governrrient is soon to. be inaugurated ." Go.o.d-bye,~~:to which thei~ musical and oft- ,.\".- /-, . 
strength, and just beyond all question, every in Puerto Ri~o. , , . .. . repeated . "I.;ow·" . (Ee..:o.:.o.o.)carne:as: .3 re- ',' /1, 

so.ul'that will, can'findhim,even in darkness. . Senator· Horr mad~ a; long and: stro.ng sponse 'echo.edthrough the woods, tlie' la,st 
speech in the Senate o.n April 1.7, a.gainst thefareweU of these, friends. . 

NEWS OFTHE WEEK. 

War iiewsfro.m South Africa is still meager, 
but the indications are that the Boer forces 
are retreating northward, and that heavy 
rains will delay the advance of Lord Roberts' 
forces fo.ra time. ,Beyond this, litt.le is now 
clear. Lord Roberts has published severe crit-

. icisms upon the officers who. retreated f:t;"om 
Spio.n Kop, and upDn others who havp, been 
ineffic!ent in the service. A general shaking
up of incompetent officers is going forward. 

It iR reported that,tbe United States Gov
ernment is abo.ut to maka a last demand 
'upon Turkey for the claim of $100,000 in
demnity for the de~truction of, property, and 
other outrages upon American missionaries. 
The matter has been under consideration ior at 
least five years. Turkey has. admitted the 
justness .of our· claims, but by evasive and 
dilatory tactics has delayed the settlement 
of the claim. In the present distu\'bed situa
tion in Europe the question is difficult, and 
whether more th~n moral and diplomatic in
fluence will be needed remains to be seen. 

The House of Repres(lnt,atives has passed 
a bill, by an almost unanimDus vote, fDr 
submitting a CDnstitutional a,mendment to 
the states, loo.king toward the election of 
Senators by direct vote of the people. 

The Senate has passed a bill appropriat.ing 
$3,000,000 ~or the laying of a cable to 
Honolulu from San Francisco. 

Queen Victoria has been welcomed by tte 
Irish people with great enthusiasm, during 
her late trip thrDugh that country. 

The World's Fair, in Paris, has opened 
in fo.rm, but much is yet to. be done in com':' 
pleting arrangements and receiving exhibits. 

In the appro.priations by Congress for In
dian schoo.ls {or the present year no. money is 
to. be given· to any except Government 
SChDOls. This is a step in the right direction. 

The appointment of Assistant Secretary of 
the~avy Allen as Go.verno.r of Puerto Rico, the 
sending o.f Judge Taft and his associates as 
Commissioners to institute civil government 
in the' Philippines, and the appointment of 
Mr. Frye to establish a" system o.f schools in 
the island of Cub~, reflects great credit upon 

n, un se 
good in the future. Few things could be mo.re 
unfortunate· than the appo.intment of sec
ondary or unreliable men to'these po.sitions 

. '. of pro.minence and importance. 
The Ecumenical Co.ngress of Missio.ns in 

. New York opened o.n Sabbath, April 21; Ex
Presi~ent ~arriso.n, h,onorary President, pre
sided at tbe opening session. President and. 
Mrs McKinley were present. 
, A serious strike occurred among the-ltalian 
laborers upon pubJic· works con~ootedwith 
the wa.ter supply of New York City, near 
Croton Dam. . 'The: militia were called o.ut, r' ., 

': earJyin the week, and on Mond.ay, the 16th, 

policy of the Government in the Philippines. At Salt Pond I had the opportunity Df, a 
It is annDuced that action on the Nicaragua 

Canal Bill is practically certain, about the few. wo.rds with the native Wesleyan miJ;lister, 
first of May. Chairman Hepburn is confident who. made an address in Fanti at a co.ncert 
that the bill will pas~ the house if a ~air con- held o.n Wednesday evening in the, Court 
sideratiDn can be secured. The bill pro.vides House, for the benefit o.f the 'widDWS 'a~d 
for fortifying the CanaL phans o.fsDldiers killed in the Sou th African 

DR. DALAND RETURNING FROM AFRICA. c war~ At this conce:rt it .wasmy 'privilege to. 
STEAMSHIP BONNY, }., take part, by invitation of Mr. Bristowe, the 

Grand Bassam, French Ivory Coast, "District CommissiDn~r, who. in, f.~ct arranged 
(25th February, 1900. .' the date for my espeGial accommodation. 

To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

It is Sunday, and for a wonder everything The Wesleyan minister said he felt assur.ed 
is quiet on bDard.For these ,ships are very of the sincerity Df the Sabbath-ke~pers at 
like an acquaintance of mine in Brookfield Ayan Maim, although it was evident he was 
who used to. say he kept" one day in sevell," not at all pleased to have the Wesleyan cause 
and the days he kept were those when he there suffer from their defection. He s~id the 
couldn't find, work. ,Usual1y he had 52 idle Wesleyaos intendshDrtly tot~yto strengthen 
days in a year, thus squaring his account their wo.rk in that place ... 
with heaven. So. it is with the steamers. After~Oo.ll.-The scene is changed. We are 
They take cargo when they can get it, and loading Mahogany logs now, and I ant writ
Sunday is frequently a busy day., But to- ing to the music of the winches. All sem
day is quiet. We arrived here this morning, blance to Sunday ceased at noo.n. I think we 
or rather, in the night, and I hope wi1l soon shall leave to-morrow. 
be off again toward England. A day or two befo.re I left AyanMaim tw'o 

You and your r.eaders will be surprised to Mo.hammedan chiefs, brDthers, ,made me a 
learn that I anl on this ship and at this date. presenli. They are two old men greatly re
For, as expressed in my last letter, it was spec1~ed. Their names are Asr~doo and 
my intention to return by the Steamship Appencqua. They gave me ten ~hilllngs, 
"Sokoto," due to leave Cape Coast Castle to- eight shi1lings being the price Df a goat and 
mDrrow. I left Ayan Maim last Tuesday, two shi1lings the price of~ a yam. This they 
with the object Df· proceeding to (Jape Coast, said was an ancient custom in t.he case of a 
Castle, to catch the Sokoto .. While in doubt visit from a worthy stranger, and such they 
as to how to go to Cape CDast, tlie considered me to be. 'l'he older chief told me 
"Bonny" arrived at Salt Pond ho.meward that if he were the king he would tell all the 
bound ahead Df time. She is a slow cargo people to heed my words. But as it was, his 
boat; due in Liverpool March 25. It was infiuen6!e could not have so much weight, 
suggested to me that I go by the" Bonny" being tothat of the king somewhat as the' 
to Cape Co.ast, as being cheaper than making moon to the sun. 
the jDurney by hammock. I accordingly came This man AsradDO had heard of Americans 
Dn board this ship on Thursday, February 22, before, thirty years ago at the time of .the 
expecting to go ashore at Cape Co.ast and Ashanti war. This was through Bro. Am-
wait till to-morrDW for the faster vessel. m'okoo., who. then advised the Fanti kings to 

But at Cape Co.ast the agent of the co.m- seek America's aid. ' They rejected his counsel 
pany came onbDard himself to take p~ssage and invoked the assistance of Great Britain, . 
for England, and I fDund that the" SOkDtO" with the' result that they are now under 
would be full of passengers, and the acco.m- British rule. Asrado.o. has alway~ remem
modatiDIl in her was much a matter of do.ubt. bered ho.w "AmmDkoo" then prophesied evil 
So after thinking over the Co.st of staying four if they rejected his cDunsel and asked British 
days in Cape Coast an4 the difficulty and ex- aid. Now, after thirty years, he once more 
pense of two lDurneys throug;h the surf, and learns of Americans and again it is through 

0.0. g o.ne ur n a s m ,n. .... ...,. 

ro.om in a torrid atmo.sphere, I decided to. Asrado.o. was away 'toward' Cape Coast 
stay where I was and goon with this ship, ,when I reached Salt Pond. When he heard 
having the co.mfort Df a room to myself, and the steamer's gun he said:. "The American 
hoping that we ma'y after all reach Liverpool has' come." Resaid it was the way of God, 
in gDod season. that firstbadpeo.ple .cQme and then go.od 

For· many reaso.ns I regret'inissing C~pe ones afterwards. So first came traders and 
Coast, which is-''a place well worth visiting. then missionaries. So first came the British 
But more than alII was sorry to disappoint and now Americans.' So first ca'me Su~day
Bro. Ebenezer Ammokoo., who., must· have keepers and now'Sabbath-keepers. As a' 
walked to Cape ,Coast with a view to 'spend~ Mohammedan. he, of course, keeps· Friday, 
iug the Sf1bl!ath with me and,,:'seeingme o.ff whereas the m9st of the people, on account '91 
by the, "So.koto." to.:.morrDW. 'The best I the Wes!ey.ans and English"";laws,'keep',Su:n
could do was to. send a letter ashore! to be day. But he 8aid:he,k~ew.we'wereright~e
given-to'-ii'ixnwhenhe should c6meto inquire cause.he·ha:d a,lw'aY81i~ard'fromhis8.nce~tors 
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""tih8,t(~aturday ", should be ';,:re:verenced:.,:'~lt, ',THE SABBATH REFORM INSTITUTE. TO THOSE OF THE FLOCK THAT AlCESCATTERED. 
wouldib~no 'sin' :for:him;:a:Mohammedan, to Ot course the 'whole town of Alfred did not ' I wish to say,a few ,words' to our brethr,en 
let: his boys\go';,tobur';'school, for we worship turn-out enlllasse. "Theattendanoo at "ho are iSQlated from the 'churches. We hoPe 
thesameiGoB.·· '"God,',be:praised ,that!, the services was from about-fort~ to one hundreq. soon to locate a permanent station in the , 
American; the; one who keeps the ancient Sab-' ,The evening attendance went up from one South, by the establishment ofa~ industrial 

, bath, ,of 'both -the Jews and the Fanti people, hundred and fifty to three hundred., It was Mission in' this sectioIt, where we can conceo
,have at last come (. " ,.- - the few that' ,came 'r~gularly, and many. peo-,trate our,'scattered forces~' and organize them 

'; -I m'ays~y tha;t T do not personally attach pIe did"not comest, all. .It is reported (in the into a church. " ,', 
toomueh irnportance" to this ,reverence lor' :classic'slan'g \yhich Doctor Lewis,hi,mseU says 'Itis hoped, and 'believed that the PfOposi-' 
'Saturd~y' on'tlie part of- the:',people; ,There', is permis~ibl~)that som.e wpo heard t~e Sab- tionI have made will eventuate'iIit~e gath-

,'is'a kind of reverence,for it, -someho~,_con_bath,Reforlner at th~~assmeetiDgafterw~rd ering of scattered Sabbath-keepers,- North 
" nectedwith the name ., God of Saturday," or are now "kicking them~elvee" for not coming an~ South, to. one point,f~om which we can 

Nyankupon 'Qu~min. ~tit ,the~e are ·super_tohear.him at the Institute. , ,workout to thehest adv~ntage, in our Evan-
, stitions regarding other days as well. In A great advertising firm in this country, gelistic, Mission and Tract work. 

s_QJlle respects Tuesday is more 01 aSabbath has won success by nailing to, the mast-head Then wc.!!.an offer a piace of worship to aIr' 
than any other day. Many will not go the motto, "keeping everlastingly, at, it." who wish to cast their lot with us. A move~ 
through a certain forest on Monday, and so Another institute in the same place wouldment like this is necessary if we expect con
on. But the coincidence is interesting and reach more people than this one did. The verts to, our fajth to. be of service to our 
the fact is one that may be made use of ,in same one would come again, and bring others. cause'. 

" dealing with the Fanti people.' It we have anything to hamme:r with, let us There, has 'never been a better time than 
OFF THE COAST OF ,LIBERIA, 28th February. keep hammering away. It ,takes time and, now to make investmente in the Sout.h. 

The ship's doctor 'died last night of the steady persistence"to arrest, men's attention Everything is prosperous, and the time is 
fever. In the evening'he had a temperature for eit'her pills or principles.' propitious., 
'of 105° and at '11 o'clock it was over 1070. We need not be disheartened over small New industries of all kinds are growing up 
When it went up to 110° hebeca;meinsensi- numbers."- Depth_.oLcon~ic.tion,permanence ev~rywhere around us. Northern capital is 
hIe and died at 'midnight. We buried him this of results;-vigor of life, are what we are after. being invested prDfitably, and Northerners 
morning at 8 o'clock, when I read the 'service Sometimes we forget Christ's way. He held are welcomed mDst cordially as citizens. 
at the captain's request. Verily" in the mass meetings, but he did not count them for Since writing the above, Bro. C. H. Palmer's 
midst of life we are in death." He had only as much as the schoDI with his disciples. Red, article on the subject of an Industrial Mission 
been ill a short time, and yesterday was the fire soon flashes out; curiosity-flags; sensa- in Georgia has been read with much interest. 
first we knew he had fever. Very often it is tions pass; but the, divine life born in the My idea is to colonize a IDt of Seventh-day 
tHat way in this part of Africa; one' will be soul, eternal, rock-ribbed principle deeply im- Baptists on small farms, with diversified 
perfectly well in 'the morning and die before planted in the breast by patient hand to farming interests. Mine will be fruit, vegeta
midnight. But usually in' ,su.eh.cases there is hand teaching-these abide. It is the charac- bles, dairy and pDultry. I have had experi
a reason for it,. as exposure to a draft while teristie of life to beget itself; it is the nature ence.on these lines and !lave n'o fear of failure. 
in a state of perspiration or SODle other in-' of fire to spread-if it is real life and real fire. "Te can then be Inutually helpful; and being 
discretion. The church and Christian Endeavor prayer permanently fixed would be respected as 

meetings following the institute tODk their those who have rights to Hfe and property, 
key-note from it. The young men upon and to worship God according to the dictates 
whom ,the mantle of leadership must soon of conscience. 

HETWEEN Africa and the Canaries, 6th March. 

I have been having a little taste of fever 
myself, being five days in my berth. To-day 
I am up for the first time, feeling a little 
shakYt but otherwise quite well. The captain 
has been very kind and attentive, and a 
brother could not have done more'than he 

, . 
did to make me cdmfortable. 

Last Sabbath, at Sierra Leone, we heard 
that the "Sokoto," which arrived thereabout 
an hour after 'we did, had that morning 
bu~ied a pa~senger who,died of fever, aRoman 
Catholic missionary. ' 

\Ve shall prDbably reach Liverpool by 
Ma,rch 20, only three or four days <later than 
the "Sokoto~" We are having gODd weather. 
It is mu~h cooler' now that we are leaving 
Africa behind us and are on our way to the 
Canaries.' 

.,In my first letter to yo.U, written on the out
ward voyage, I st'ated that I had an opinion 
regarding the can of God to us as a people to 
do missionary work in West Africa. ' That 
opinion is now strongerthan'it ever was, and 
I truly believe, that the coming out of the 
-Sabbatb~keepers at Ayan Maim and all the 

fall have received indeJible impressions. The I invite correspondence. I now constitute 
older members are more firmly established. myself a real estate agent, wit~out commis
The working forces of the church have been' sion, and offer my services to any who desire 
built up. Ambitions have been kindled to do them. Write me freely. Call on me for any 
something for God and, humanity. I speak infDrmation that 1 can give you and I will 
from the utilitarian stand-point of a pastor, cheerfully respond. 
who watches his people and the -influence of 
his community with an earnest, yearning 
heart, and- most heartily I say, Amen and 
God speed. L. c. R. 

DECADENCE OF FAMILY LIFE. 

Fraternally, 
A. P. ASHURST. 

COLUMBUS, Ga., Box 134. 

DO IT WITH THY MIGHT. 

"There are othf'r and graver facts of which Never mind whereabouts ,your work is. 
I can but hint here, which prove how deep is N~ver mind whether your name ~s associated 
the decadence of the old sacred family life, with it. You may 'never see 'the Issues of 
and how rapidly the instinct of motherhood your toils. You are working fDr eternity. If 
is dying out among our women," writes" An you cannot see r~sultsin tbehot working-day, 
AmerJcan Mother"', i'n-the Ladies' Home the cool evening hDurs are drawing near, 
Journal. "One is the rapid and enormous when you ma.y rest from your labors, and 
increase of divDi'ces in this country, especially then they will follow you. Do your duty, 
in tlie, northeastern farming, states. ' It is - 'and trus~ God to. give the seed you sow" a 
not only the gay, self-indulgent husband and body as 'it ~ath pleased him."-Alexander 
wife who tire of each other; but the plodding Macla.-ren. 
farmer and the woman who is, old and worn ============-========== 
out WI wor. f ,even more 

" their becoD.11ng on~ of our churches,constitute tragic and significant, is the number of child-, 
a sign from God that he has a work for us to less hD-mes in the Northern states. Hundreds 
40· a'~ong:them. ' J hesitate toaffi'rm this be- of the oldest leading American, families have 
cause the task ~~ mai'I~tai~ing a ,mIssion there, become extinct in th.e, last' decade. ,The, 

The following Publications are needed to complete the work of 
placing our printed matter in permanent form. After binding, they. 
are to be placed in the Libraries of .our Schools and Publishing 
House.' Anyone who can furnish any of these, and wilt do so, wll'l 
hereby help a good purpose. Send toJ. P. Mosher, Manager, ' 
Plainfield, N. J. All charges will be'paid at the Publishing House. 

, '-Owill be an p,normo~s onc, and ,yet, I give this women in these families were notably active in 
,"-as my opinio~.-'. It's'eems to me that God h~s,public·work., So large has been the decrease 
" spoketl:;.:Jf,~e hef.l,rand heed' his call, be will, Df births of ' A' me ric an par~otage in one sec
, sU~E)ly ble88"~e:t,lf' h~ h~s" sPQken and.we do :f.ion of ,'tliis country 'thatiher~ is a re8:1 
not h~ed, ,he ~ay W9rk his will without u~, danger that the, native stock there wiIlen
but ,We Bh~lIloee the blessiJ;-g.' , ,~ir~I.Y di~ out. .There are da:r:ker: d~pths her~ 

. May' God bless' the bFave Sabbath-keepers whIch I shall not u.ncover: All w.omen have' 
, ' , '. ", , looked into them>" ' 

.; '",; .'~' 
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FROMH. D,CLARKE. ·',meetiijgs.T have visit'edll 0 '$hips,<steam. ' 
, I This first' qua, rte .. , 0,' the:new year'ha~'been ers,etc~ lrithisbranchof,workTexperience -

By O. U. WHITFOBD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R.I. ' , 'it uch like the last. 1\:.1l the ap'poiq.t- Iluiny' good thinll.'s:and ,tokens of the power 
, IN a few weeks the round of the Associa- ts of " the church have been filled, except' of 'truth. I have 'many, friends among those-'-
tio~s will begin. ' Our A~~ociational gather- one very stormy and cold Sabbath, when a people who regularly visit our port or trade 

, ingsand services should be m,ade instructive, ha]f.dozen, of us held only' a :Sabbath-schoo'l. here .week'IY, or monthly.~-There, are some 
, , evangelistic, inspirinll.' 'and : soul-uplifting. Our average attendance' bas fallen off this' who' are not ,only' indif!erent, rough; cursing 

Very many people'attendthe',Asaocfations quarter,'beQauseofthere!Doval, of another and scoffing,but; without any reason,. only 
who seldom, if ever, attend our Conferences. family to Oklohoma. ' Nearly allthesefa'mi- in-emnity, against the truth.' -They shownie' 
Therefore, our Associations should 'talke'the lies have settled, so faT ,from each other in the ganll.'.;.boatfd and order me to leave their , 

, ' place, to some extent, of the 'Oonference, to Oklohomaas to make it well nigh, impossible ships and n()t 'to distribute any tract's or 
these people. They should be thoroughly for' them to meet ' together on' the Sabbath 'papers. , Such an experience happened several 

'enlightened in regard to what we are doing for Bible study. ,A decreasedehul'ch attend- weeks ago when I tried to; visit a 8panish 
as a people in the 'various lines of denominar. ance generally results in more or less of de- 'f?teamer. The officer, or mate, when I went 
tional work, be instructed in ,and imbued crease of interest, and thus heavier burdens on board, ordered me directly to leave. 'How-

. with our !Jlission in the world. Many of our are laid upon the few. ever, I tried to be friendly and show him my 
people are drifting listlessly along on the ' As a pastor, we have tried 'to lead the un-,tracts and papers, telling him that they 
stream of time, caring little for, or entirely converted to Christ and the "secret Chris- w.ere free. He only shouted, "get off." and 
indifferent to, the great work for which we tian" to an open confession. But we have so I did. May 'our Heavenly Father, 'through 
are, and for which we stand, in the religious had also in view the future. In order to the love of Christ, bless the work, and bring 
world. Let the delegates f~Qm the sister As- bring' forth the new-born into Christ's king- many of 'those poor, blind people to the sav
sociations and the representatives of our dom, and then nurture and establish them ing knowledge of his everlastinll.' ~ingdom. 
Societies, pastors and delQ~ates from the in the faith and set them to' work in the Mas- I visit the sick in' the hospital, emigrants 

"~.-,-"-.--,,,"-.,.~,,,","J~h!!J:~Q~'~2_J~.9~,,~Qm''''!.!?:'~.,,,,~~~g.~!.~!:!o1?s ' with ,t~e ter's service, the, church must have broad and passengers on, the Holland-American 
spirit and purpose' of making them' arouse- vlewsof'''Its'IiiissloD','l>elIifensely'ev'ail'geliatic line~:c:'ft'cis'cthree miles from my home to' the 
ment meetings.in spiritual life and activity and aggressive as the ambassadors of Christ, wharf. I try to speak words of comfort; 
and in denominational mission and effort. with special, truths to proclaim which are truth and good advice to the poor women 

FROM W. O. WilCOX. 
Enclosed you will find report-blank, filled 

out, I trust, satisfactorily. The average con
gregation seems hardly fair, for, if' it were 
not for the Lincldaen ch urch, it would be much 
smaller; butI had to put in all in striking a 
general average.-, Everything looks encour
aging to me. I am glad that I did not know 
these churches when they were more pros
perous and flourishing. I do not care to look 
back on their past, but I would look for a 
brighter future. Things are brightenin~ here 
in Otselic. We were a.ll much discouraged at 
Leon and Mrs. Parkerleavingus, but there are 
Sabbath-keeper~"oD-t1ie hills who have not 
been in the habit of attending. who are 
COIning in to take their places in bringing up 
the attendance, at least. I have been around 
to nearly all of their homes, and last Sab
bath-day we had six new ones at church. 
Isn't that encouraging? Our people do not 
support the prayer-meeting here as they 
ought, but I believe God will answerpray~r 
and bring them to a sense of duty. Twice as 
many Sunday people come, as a general 
thing'. Tuesday evenings they have a prayer
meeting of, their own, and \\Then here I 
always attend, and they have always asked 
me to conduct the meeting. 

The Methodists are holding a revival at 
4 ' 

North Otselic, and I have been up there and 
have been able to help the evangelist, a Mr. 
Chaffee, by singiJlg. I shall continue' to go 
up evenings while I am here. Some of our 
people, that is, those who observe Sabbath, . . 
reap Borne of the harv~st. God is blessing 
the special effort. 

At Preston the running order is better than 
at the other places, 6'ut ,the attendance is not 
large, and there does not seem to be much, to 
draw from. Thore are some Sabbath-keepers 
beyond Oxford that I have not seen yet. , 

At Lincklaen I thinK"things look brill.'bt. 
There are only 'a'few of our people left, to be 

'sure,Qut everybody comes o~t to meeting. 
Last Sabbath there were over seventy pr~s
ent. I p;o .6mong" tbeoiall, Baptists, Ad
ventists and non-believers. The Sunda.v 
people, come _too, and' are- very cordial, to· 

,me. I believe G.od is blessing the work in 
Lincklaen .. 

OTHELIC CE,NTB1C,'N. Y., April 2,1900. 
: ..... 

, . 

now necessary for the strength of Christ's and men on their way to the" New World." 
kingdom. This effort bas, by some, been mis- I have written 113 letters during the quar
taken for sectarianism, as the world "with ter, distributed 2,319 tracts in our own lan
loose views usually calls it. The Sabbath guage, and other tracts in eighteen or 
truth in thie connection is opposed by a few twenty different languages. 'One hundr~d 

II S ' and twenty-five Boodschappers come to me, 
so-ca ed abbath-keepers. But the greater which, I distribute personally and by post. 
number seem to comprehend and approve May the blessing of our Heavenly Father 
the pastor's effort. The few of the class men- attend aU this work to the honor of Christ 
,tioned have little sympathy with that part and the advancement of his kingdoln on the 
of our work which is outlined by Secretary earth. 
Lewis. So. the question seems to face us: ROTTERDAM, Holland, March 31. 1900. 

Shall we be a true Seventh-day Baptist , SCHOOL OF CLAY-WORKING AND CERA~ICS. 
church, and stand by any pastor who is loyal To the EdItor of the SABBATH RECOR~ER:, 

to these principwsand convictions, or shall It may, be of interest to the readers of the 
we, as a church, drift away into all the isms RECORDER to know that the New York State 
afloat, having no definite aim- or purpose, School of Clay-working and Ceramics at Alfred 
13ave to exist as a so-called union church, University is now assured, since the billestab
where everything and nothIng is the creed, Jishing the school here, and making appro
and disintegration shall result from the gen- priations for it, was signed yesterday by the 
eral go-as-you-pleaE!e course mapped out by Governor of the State, and incorporated as 
those who are always saying," work to save "Chapter 383 of the Laws of 1900. 
sinners," yet having no high moral and spir- Fifteen thousand dollars are appropriated 
itual standard of Christian living'? for the construction and equipment of a suit-

We have also continued through the quar- able building on the Campus of Alfred Univer
ter the work of obtaining homes for orphans sity. to be used for this school: Five thou
with considerable success in different parts of sand dollars are appropriated for mainte
the state. Though yet in middle life, we begin nance for the first year. As a state school itis 
to feel as though we had a very large family under state maintenance, the annual amount 
of children, and many of their loving letters 'to be determined from year to year, accord
would be of much interest if published. We ing to the needs of the particular year.' 
hope the dear Master will bless and sav~ these ' Tne'work of the school will be articulated 
dear children. with the work of Alfred University, and will, 

GARWIN, Iowa, April 3, ] ~oo. in many respects, strengthen the Uni versity's 

FROM F, J. BAKKER, 
general equipment. It will add three new in
struc~ors to the E'aculty'. 

'From Dec. 22, 1899, until the latter part A benefit of great importance to be derived 
y Mrs. Bakker was sick, so I . this school is, the tion which the' 

CQuld not visit much the ships and emigrants. state thereby gives to t sta gar-
I could do only my work on the Sabbath- acter of Alfred University , by making it the" 
days, write letters, hold our weekly temper. seat of one of the State Schools of New York. 
ance meetings and', Bible readin~s, and visit Alfred University is not onlygr,eatly ho~ored, 
those people whom I must necessarily visit. -but g;reatly strengthened in the public esti-
I diviQe my work Qs;,follows : Three months ~ate and general patronage." ,. 
for visiting ships, sfeamers, et~.; four months All friends 0'1' the University will be rejoiced, 
for visiting people 'in their -homes anQ talk- to know of this very impo.~tant addition that 
ing with them 'as opportunity comes; SIX bas come to the University in its equipment, ,. 
months for my other missionary pastora.l and to its gerieral-educationaLinfluellce. 
work, in', holding - meetings", diatr.ibuting; "The building .will be begun lita.nearIY4a,.t~, 
~racts and 'the'BOodschiJ,ppel'f$, ,writing arti~, and' it, is, eXtle~ted',tha,tthe Schoor"Yr~lrbe 
cles for our paper, andituch other work as opened with 'the beginning of 'ii~xfCollege 
comes to us 'todo.'r:havelnade"tbepast year. . .,' BOO'PHECOLWELL DAVIS. 

qua.rter 165 visita andcaJI8~;aiidbeld't23, Ap~1L13,1900;' 
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.' Wom&Ws:·,~()ti:-· ":~~~:~;b= ~":!~:~!:=l:::~~:L!O=~::r.ef~t~h!n~s':rai:f' i~::r:~~~~o~:~~ ~~~~~: 
~y¥.~8~'~:,T':'l\()~~B8·,Al~d, N.Y. . reallY;~~lfii ~f I bad .h.a~a·visit ~ome.D~n't forget merit upo~, the head JfJesus, when Judas' 

. when you write to ~entlO:p y,?ur mutual friends, and.. . .' I' '.' . . 

'. . liTHE WATER OF LIFE." . what they are doing; anq failing any bond of ~ympatby ~ouldcondemn he.r, ~hlIst hImSelf .gave Qne 
. John 4:14. like that, write ofthe public event which is fillingthemindofth~ ~ost touchIng and tender eVIdences of 
BY G. W. H. and eye of the people. in Y9ur section. And don't think:re.cognition which is anywhere recorded in the 

· Wl1ata: woncJerful~message of Jesus b~use yoq are. writing to amission~ry that your letter 'Bible. It was . "merely local praise, . but .. 
. A:d::h:::J:~i~::;~~an· must'be I.t ~er~o.~ .. Sl;te·wa~ts, (lh,BO much,a~~w .view world-wide and <perpetual. . "Wherever .thiEJ 
: . Of the water .of Life. dId tell. ofa ·promlsetllnmlDa.ted· by a personal experience, but G '1 . b II b'··· h d th .' . h . t th: .. ' 

. she can read sermons in books when she feels soinclined,' ospe sa·. e preac e .' rong ou· ~." 
· How to all those whodrmk, a pure:fountain . and she wants a little every-day cont~ct with the throb- whole world, this also that she has doneshall·-~ 

Shall quickly spring up in the soul, . ' . b k f f . I f h "S I Refreshing the weary, worDspirit,- bing, hustling, living life of the west. And don't, be- e spo en 0 . or a memoria 0 er.· ure y 
And cleansiag.the soulfrqmaU sin. ~ll.use you ~ev~rhave seen a 'certain missionary in the 'none may fear to attempt the ~ost humble 

· So simple the task be assigns us, flesh, say; "Oh, lcan't write to anyone whom I don't or most noble service for him whose I reward 
For to drink is onlyour part, . know." Do it anyway, it is fine practice, and some day .. 

He promises then to establish if you persist that missionary will come to visit you in IS sure. -E. L. S. 

The fountain of life in the heart. your own home. and YDuwill know a "real~ live mis-
Ot., why is o~r love not more fervent~' ·_,c.c~ sionary." And do you know, can you measure the 

When he brings a message so sweet? value of a snap shot photograph of some familiar scene, 
And why do we not quickly hasten or a bunch of pressed violets, or a clipping from a news-

With footsteps all eager and fleet? paper, or one of those luxuries, an illustrated magazine 
E'en as this Samaritan woman -said value being much enhanced by a trip across the 

Who listened to Christ by the well, seas? 
,!.tan quickly away to:the city I hope this is not a case ofa fool rushing in, bu"t I have 

The good news her neighbors to tell. spoken olit cir"the fulness of my heart, knowing keenly 
When will we, dear sisters, thus hasten? . what all these seemingly little things mean to me; and 

We who hear his sweet message to-day, seeing, in case after case of which I could tell, how the 
Let us cease from our indolent living, .. slightest token, the slightest bit of new s from home is 

And work while we listen and pray. treasured and caressed and brooded over. Therefore I 
have said what I have>- .--.... --.... 

. " THE more' God empties your hands frorn 
other work, the more you may know that he 
has special wor~ to give them." 

IT marks the beginning of a new era when 
a Chinese student, in Pekin, writes a thesis 
for a degree on t,he" Great Coqe of Laws of 
the Western Nations," and chooses the Ten 
Commandments as his theme; and when a 
knowledge of the Bible-Old and New Testa
ments-is required by law of students in 
Chinese state examinations. - The HeJpinl( 
Hand. 

. CALEN OARS. 
We trust our churches who have not yet 

received a supply of Calendars will be patient ; 
it is our purpose to see that all shall have the 
blessing which m nst come from thei~ use. 
The Calendars will hel p you to pray definitely 
and intelligent~y.. They have been sentto a 
few churches from which we have not heard. 
Please let us know if you have received them; 
if there are any "isolated ones," or "shut
ins," who have been missed, we would beg-lad 
to know it. 

A LETTER fro In a missionary -in Kemendine, THE WORK AND RECOGNITION Of WOMAN, 
Burma, in the Helping Hand, tells much ~T e are apt to think of our own time, or the 
better than we can what we have long desired present time, as the one in which woman is 
to say with regard to writing letters JI10re holding the most useful and the most hon
frequently to our little bands of workers in ored place which she has ever held during the 
far a way lands. . world's history; and along many lines, and 

.. Put yourselves in their places is a very fit- in many ways, that is undoubtedly true; yet 
ting way to express the need of such works of when we come to the study of the Bible for evi
love. dences regarding the position, and recogni-

Dear Reader :-The sympathetic spirit has been mov- tion which woman was accorded in the real1y 
ing me for some weeks to. write a little appeal in great work of the universe, we find abundant' 
behalf of my' sisters on the mission field, that you send encouraO'emen t lor our best effort· and' most 
them more letters. jiio, 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Receipts in January, 1900. 

Alfred Station, N. Y., New Y~ar ~'hank·offerlng, d~bt* .... : ... :.:·.$· 36 00 
Alfred Station, N. Y .• Woman's Evangelcal Society, Tract 

Sodety, $5.05; Susie· Burdick, $3.40; Missionary 80clety ,~ .. ;.:~'." 
$5; African Mission, $1.. ............. ,...................................... 14 45' 

New York City. Woma.n's Aux. Society, First Seventh-day 
Baptist church, 'l'ract· Society. $7.96; Board Fund, $5; 
Home·Mlssions,. $lO; Education Fund, $10; African Mis-

. sion, $12 ............................................ :............................... 44 96 
Milton, Wis., Ladles' Benevolent Society, 'l'ract Society.......... 600 

Ladles of church and soCietv, debt* ... ;.-; ............. 105 00 
Garwin, Iowa. Ladies' Aid ~ociety, Sui;ie·Burdick................... 200 
Richburg, N. Y., IJadles'. Benevolent Society, Tract Society •. 

Dr. Lewis' work, $1; Susie Burdick, $6; HomeMlssiona, $1. 800 
Main, NY., Ladies' Aid Suclety, Susie Burdick...................... 2 00 
Akron, N. Y., Mrs. S. A. Gillings, debt* ...... ·.;........ .................. 1 00 
Marquet·te, .... Wis: ... Ladles!"·M-Isl'H)nary·Soeiety-;· • .,fa,&(l';- Mi's·;:,·B;-·:;.;:o.:'~"'·,··,·~"''''''''' .. ''''~·,.,-,,~·«· .. ·~''' .. • 

A. Britton, .50; E. L. Noble, .25 ................................ ;:-....... 3 25· ~. 
Dodge ('entre, MIDlI:, Ladies' Bpn~volent Society, Trlret So-' . . . 

ciety, $111; Susie Burdick, $8.50; Help~r's Fund, $2.50; 
Board Fund, $2; Missionary Society, G. P., $10; Mission-
ary Society. debt. $5.......................................................... 38 00 

Alfred, N. Y., Woman's Evangelical Society, Tract SOciety. 
. $5; Susie Burdick, $40; Helper's Fund, $10; Boys' School, 

$1.20; Board Fund, $4; Missionary Society, G. F., $4; 
Missionary SOCiety, debt, $1. ........................... ,................. 65 20 

Leonardsville. N. Y ,Ladies' Benevolent Society. Tract So-
ciety, $30; Susie Burdick, $15; Board Fund, $5; Mission-
ary Society. $15; African Missloll, $12 ....... , ..... , .. , ........ ,..... 77 00 

Brookfield, N. Y., Missionary Aid Society, Susie Burdick, $20; 
Board Fund, $5................................................................. 25 00 

Brooldield, N. Y., Mrs. Anvernette Clark, Gold Coast............. 2 00 
Rushford, N. Y., Mrs. Wm Kingsbury, debt*........................... 4 00 
Westfield, Pa., Mrs, Lucy A: Davis, debt* ...................... ,........ 1 00 
Wellsville, N. Y., Ladie ... ' .Ald Society, d bt*....... .................... 200 
Independence, N. Y., LadieH' Aid S ,clety, Tract Society, $5; 

Susie Hurdick, $2.50; Helper's Fund, .50: Board Fund, .50; 
Home MlssioDs, $5; Educll.tion Fund, $2.50; African Mis-
sion, $5 .............................. , ..... ~........................................ 21 00 

Noi·th Loup. Neb.,Woman's Missionary So~lety, unappro-
priated. $10; African Mission, G., $3 .................... ,.............. 13 00' 

Aberdeen, W. Va., Mrs. Hp.linda Bond, debt*........................ 1 00 
SIJanghal, China, Miss Susie M. Burdick, debt*....................... 5 00 

Total .............................................................. $476 86 

Receipts ill February. 

Shanghai, China, Dr. Hosa Pulmborg, debt" ......... , ................. $ 5 00 
Horne Isville, N. Y., Ladles' Aid Society. Tract Society, $2 ; 

Home Mi~sionR, $2; Missionary Society, debt, $5.35 ... ,...... II 35 
Adam~ Centrf', N. Y .• Ladies' Aid Society, Susie BUl·dick........ 20 00 
Nortonville, Kan., Woman's Missionary Society, debt*......... 53 00 
Mil lOII , Wis., Ladles' BenevCJlent ;Society, Susie Burdick, $10; 

Dr. Swillney, $5........................................ ........................ 15 00 
Milton. Wi!!., for Dr. Swinney, Mrs. L. A. PlattH. $1: Mrs. 

Henry Estee, $1; Mrs. arriet Clark, $1; Mrs. E. H. Bur-
dick. $1; Miss Gelsitl Wooley and mother. $1; Mrs. S. E . 

. ltoe, .50 ............................................................................ . 
Milton, Wis., Milton ladies, African Glrl.. ............................ ~ .. 
Edgerton, Wis .• Mrs. H. M. Stillman, African girL ............... .. 
Jackson Centre. Ohio, Ladies' Benevolent SOciety ................. . 

]050 
6 00 
600 
400 

\\ elton. Iowa, La,dies' Benevolent Society, unappropriated, 
$20: on debt*, $15 ............................................. , .... ,............ 3500 

.Plainfield, N. J., Woman's Society for Christian work, Tract 
Society, $25; Missionary Society, $25................................ 50 00 

Chicago, Ill., Ladies of Seventh-day Baptist church. Tract 
Society. $5; Missionary Society, G. F., $5; Mls,;ionary 
Society debt*, $3 ............................................................... ·. 13 00 

Utica, Wis., Ladies of Seventh-day Baptist Chlll'ch, debt*...... 10 00 
Edgerton, Wis., Mrs. 'rhos. Stiilman, debt*:........................... 1 00 
New Auburn, Minn., Ladles of Seventh-da.v Buptist church, 

debt,* $2.1i0: education Chinese boy. $4.50 ...... ,,,.7 00 
DeRuyter, N. Y., Ladle8 of Seventh-day Baptist church, debt* 

$3; Susie Burdick, $2 ............................... " ...... "" .. ".......... 5 00 
Cartwright, Wis .. Ml·S. Martha Cartwright, 'debt*, $1; Mrs. 

Ling, debt* •. 50; Mrs. WIlliams, $1.. ................................ .. 
Alhion. Wis .• sale of Tlhotos, African M IsBion ................... ", .. .. 
Milton, WIA" (\; friend, Education Fund for Milton College ..... . 

.. Mrs. E. M, Dunn ............................... , ............... . 
Alden, ·MIIID., Mrs. Harriet SIYeet, African Mission ................ .. 

250 
3 011 
950 
3 00 
1 00 

Leaving myself entirely out of the question, I have loyal devotion. If any who may read these 
seen and heard enough to convince me that the sweetest, lines have never read the Bible with the desire 
most beautiful, most welcome and loving thing one can to understand what it teaches regarding 
do for her sister and reprpsentative doing her work on woman, I trust this may inspire sUf~h a 
the far side of the world, is to write to her. We want· course of reading; for, while woman was 
it, we need it, and we are thoroughly refreshed and tempted, and the first thing she is ever re
strengthened by ~h letters. 
. The birthday calendar has been a great stimulus in ported to have done. was to make a great Total ............................................ : ............. , .... $263 85 

mI'stake, yet I'n t,he record may be found COll- Receipts in MarciJ. this direction, And here I want to mention two remarks 
h· h d' h' h' b' the stant recurrl'llg eVI'd'ence 'of her ea' rne' st a' nd Milton. Wis., Ladles' Benevolent Society, Tract Soclety~::::;;:.$ 10 00 w IC were rna e In my earmg avmg a; earmg on IS Hatsfield l>oint, New Brunswick, Can., Mrs. Alida M. Sherman, 

very question. actIve service and general prominence. Plal::::~1.\N~~~.e~':.~~~~sgi1A~~~I~.' .. ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g ~ 
One of our best-known and much-loved missionaries, But. I't I'S durl'ng the II'fe of ChrI'st th"at we Milton J'uncti(.)D, Wis., Ladies' Benevolent Society, debt* ...... 5000 

Albion. Wi!!., J,a,dies' Benevoleut Missionary Society, Susie in making an address at a large meeting in the home Burdi k . 15 00 
land, interruptg(lhimself in the very middle of ittomake find her best loved, most appreciated and St.one Fo;t:lii:. .. M~~:·ii~b~~;; .. L~·~:i~·, .. s;;~i~·B~;:di~k·: .. :·::.:':::::.'::. 100 

'.'- .... . t t 't' I t I' Milton, Wis., Mrs. Geo. R . .Boss, Tract Society .................... ,.. 1 00 a most touching appealfof lDore lette!,,!,~o b~ written to given g·rea es r.ecognl lOp. canno calm I. ' •.• 'c '."",;,:,,,,_ 

-+-~-----Aur--brave-8ister8·,for.,,-whom-.-week~aft-er-w=eej{~the-h{)Die:: =vali1able-spa'Ce-in-·'these--"'OOlulnn's~itrr·-mur{f'-·---·----·TotaJ ... "--.--... -::b'--_-. __ ... _~ .. rr;;;;;; ..... ~>Tn'~ •• ~'~m~ •• ~UU-------~-·-,·--·--:--l 
'I t' b . J'd' . t tAd r' .. . E. & O. E. l\IRS. GEO. R. BOBS. 'l'reas. mal 13 earner rl~g8 ~?n. y IS~PPOl~, me~, none 0 than a glance at tWO-Instances; but In the MILTON,Wis., April 10, 1900. . 

our most beau~lful slUgle slRt;ers said one day, so read in of the Gospers one is surprised and 
pathetically, "The younger ones fare very well, but it . g . .'.. .. 
seemst6 me sometimes as if the older we grow the more stImulated. to a new and Increased effor,t In 
we are forgotten." gospel work by the study of this subject. A NON-CHRISTIAN LIFE OF CHRIST~: 

* Debt of M;issionary Societ.y. 

. When I beganthi~ 'note, 1 fixed it firmly in my mind AU. will remember it was'~the women" who 'In t~e Ex,aminer.we find the follQ,w,!ng very 
that.~ was.not u~~er any c~rcumstances to. mention the were present at the crucifixio.nof' oU"r Sav- interesting' statement· by :Frank S. Dobbios, 
questlonofprovldlDr; suffiCIent pO,stage for letters sent, iour' women who followed to see where the in an article ~on . "A' Non-Christian Life of 

. nor that the .. sender . BhouJd be too' .,. kee.n on" (as the '. . . 
English: say) having areplY'atanearly date. Please be Lord was laIn; who returned and pre~ared Christ:." 
Ch~tianSci~ntistsfor .. the' time,.· and let those last sweet spices for the anointing; ~oming again A new Life of. Cfirist, in . .Japanese,_ ha~~just been pub

. wora~ be as though they-wert} .not.But =thereare one first. of all ,t'o the '8epulchre:~'4?was also' by· Jisbed· i~~okyo. It is one. of a series' of historical 
or two things:tha:t .~,.do:l\r.a~t.ito Pt~k out and emp~~,:, wom~n . that . the 'tnessal1.'e giveIiby the angel studies.-. 'The~-Rr8t was on Buddh.a, the next. on Con-
~~~;f>rom my ~riefexpe~~nce,~,.· ... <.' •. -' .-:, .' ". '. d to the eleven for.they first·told ~u~iuB, and~ow·come8 ~h? t~'ird,oii . .J~~.:~hrist .. Si?oo 
> "Don't Bay, "I'm nota letterwriter;"'~ldon'tknow was, ~arrIe.. . ... ' ' .. "' .. '.' ... .. _' It IS not wrltten'by a Christian, the young men of Japan 

how';;"?'" There i8 nothing going, oli::illolll' quiet'tow:il~ "ofi·the Resur~ectlon QJ. ,t~e--IJord J es UB, telI~ng are far _readier::19=1'ead it.' The writer'-~!~~,"!he leading 
One 'ofthe'niost enjoyable. things 1 have re8.f:lf~r,agood: .. itflrst·.to the eleven,. ·andthen~:to..all.there8t, .. ~ .. fact8A~ our Lord's-,life,-often- using ,the very language 

-':"" ... - ..... --••. ~.' .. ~.~, •• "-.-.-...... ~.;-_. • I' •... _",:,:, .• _, __ ,"".~:;,"!- . __ '.:-~"-::::"::. __ •... _ 

-,.~ ... 
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of,. tbe~08peI8. The' mi:~c~lous events he put~ down many of them, only they fear tbePor,t~- placel#>~l,!"~"w,~,t~e~s, '~l;1om.e~i~~~:,.~Il./I.to~ring 
:WIthout ap,ologyor, cnbClsm., He concludes thus:' guese and so say ver-y little' and that in a rain; ~at:otb.~r8withlhe ;suilslmOlJfjinbear-
" These are the facts that are beJieved and' accepted by ". ' ,.' . .• . .' J. '.' >I .' ,.' , . ,..... , , ",. • •. 

the vast ~ajCj)l'jty..,ot the people of the We~t concerning ye.rygullrded man?er •. If on~y w? are f,oun~ .able .. ,Tben.thesleeping·inna;tive huts~ alive 
'Jesus Christ. r have put them down here with no faIthful, I feel con~dent that-In tIme a way with almost e~~!:y:~hirigtliat lives, ,and ~6me-
desire to propagate Christianity, but simply to make will be opened by which to reach .them. . timesL,unless one was 'fortunate enoufl:h to . 
them·familiar to my countrymen. ' 'I close with the lan-·· .... " .... keep the carriersin a good m!9od and ... by UfO'-
guage of.'a Jewish teacher 'concerning Christianity, I feel sure tha,t you ,will ,be . glad t~. learn r-, 

. uttered" under circumstances somewhat similar to those .from the cable' sent off some two weeks ago, jng," induce them to 'r~ac~:agi.ven';8pot bi . 
'now ~xiBtingin Japan:: "Ye~en'~f lsra~l, take heed to that theCommissioner'has ,withdrawn the sUDset, the .pr.ospect of a ',night in tlie open
yourselves as touching these men, what yeare about to warrant . for Mr. Booth's' arrest; and fhat we . air. '. Sometimes, ' while . hasterling'alPng "tn 
do, ... for if this counselor this work. be of men, it are now free to. ,proceed with the work as at the mtu:!~!I~, little Mary's cijn~antcry-wa8-' 
will be overthrown;. but if it is of God, ye will not be fi d'h "water, water~ mamma,'" or a~shegenerally . 
able to overthrow it, le.st, haply, ye.be found.to be fight- rst .arrange .. As· we .. ave alr~ady lost a . 

d d ' 1 f" t" . ..' t '-"d""-" 'f'" 'h'" says it in themangan. l'i," madz.i, ma.dzi." I' 
'. ing even against God.' "fl:OO ea O· Im~, Ins ea 0 pure aSlng 

.C EVERY cloud on the under side 
Is bright and shining. , 

So now I turn my clouds about, . 
And always wear them inside out, 

, ,-,'" To show the lining/' . 

FROM MRS. BOOTH IN AFRICA. 

, I 

ZAMBESI INDUSTRIAL MISSION, } 
, Mitsede Station, W. Blantyre, B. C. 'A., 

, 12th February, 1900. . 

forest land, Mr. Booth considers it the wisest usually carry ~ flask filled with water, but, 
and best thing for the work to buy 'an estate it happens sometimes that on reaching a 
already in bearing. This' w.iU-mean-a pretty stream soon after it has rained, the water is 
large outlay at the present-time"but we will quite unfit. to drink, even after it has been 
not need to wait four years for an income, boiled,-,~:gd so .. we were obliged to keep her 
but should be self-supporting almost at once. without it until we could find SOlne that was 
I believe he-has had the offer of one or more cle~r.· Most of this traveli~g the girlie and I 
coffee plantations, which could 'be'converted have done alone, I ineanwitheUt father, for' 
into mission stations. He has been. away we are obliged to have a good number of 

Your lonfl: and welcome letter of July 30, now some days seeing one such plantation na,tives with us, and my nativ,e'woman who 
1899, also the one dated No'v. 13, together some distance from here, -with a view to pur- helps me in so many ways I 'have with me 

Dear Mrs, Titsworth: 

, ...... , ...... -::-.,.:.~",w-ith-,-one .. -,fr-O-m--.... Mrs.M,.Babc(}c.k'J.,under:-mda.· ... .. 9J.t .. ,b_e.b.~ltQ.L:tb~_)\,~~Q~.i~j.J9 .. J)", .. ,J,.Q.~H~,ye ways. roo 
.,~-,---.,---,-.( \: onti'nlIed""'-next 'Week.) . 

Oct .. 12, were: all 'put into my hand' about it should prove suitable in ~ll points. It is 
OHIO LETTER. two weeks ago, only. I have been intending situated in a part of British _ Central Africa 

to write you for some time past, only waited which the planters 'appear to conEider spe .. , ":"hen the Seventh-day Baptist South-West-
,_.i!l __ the hope that things would become more cially suited for the growth of coffee, and,-as ern Association' was organized in '1836 (it 

settled, and s(}---more satisfactory to write far as I can make out, is not too far away, was composed of the churches in Virginia 
about. This has proved to be the cas,e, I am nor too near any other station, which is de- and Ohio), there were two' Seventh-day Bap
thankful to say. Though these· past five cidedlyan advantage. But I am anticipat- tist churches in Clark county, OhIO, one of 
months have been a tim.e"Qf great trial to us, ing. No doubt, Mr. Booth will write fully as sixty and the other of ftfty~seven ....:.members. ," 
yet I feel, with you, that in some way it will to all this if he thinks well of the place' and 'l'hese churches Joined the Association. Many 
all work for our good, and the good of the is able to come to' terms with the present of these Seventh-day Baptists moved into 
cause generally. Though I cannot see just owner. I rather hope he will be able to pur- Shelby county, Ohio, so {hat in March, 1840, 
how, yet I do feel that our enforced stay for chase an estate, instead of having to fl:O two Seventh-day Baptist churches were or
those' four months in Portuguese territory through the very hard work of cle&'ring the ganized by Elders J ames Bailey'-Simeo~ Bab
will be the means of causing the light of the . ground. That process of turning over' the cock and L. A. Davis, one at Jackson, with 
Gospel to be spread, at no very distant date, soil is so often ~he cause of much fever, thirty-eight members, and the other ten miles 
throughout a great portion of that very dark and has been, no doubt, the cause of ~o many farther south, at Port Jefferson, with sixteen. 
and benighted part of this country. deaths 'amonfl: the missionaries in the early The Port Jefferson church had a prosper0us ex· 

It does seem H. terrible thing' that those stages of the Zambezi Industrial Mission. It istencefor morethan ten years, as is shown by 
thousands of our brothers and sisters should appea~s that t.he danger lies in opening up the the sixty-six names which appear on its 
be kept in utter ignorance of God and his ground for the first time; afterwards the risk church-roll, many of whom afterwards joined 
Word, and all because of the pr'esence of doe~not seem so great. But of courseif to buy at, Jackson Centre. 'The church at Jackson 
three Portuguese men. I am praying, and I forestlandshould,aftera.ll,proveto'bethebest (now Jackson Centre),was ,organized.llarch 
want you all to join me in asking that, in ,thing to do, we shall Just go forward, fear- 22; 1840, and the Qne at PQrt Jefferson 
addition to our station in British Central· lessly. There are very manyt"hings to try March 28, 1840. -
Africa, we may have the privilege of knowing op.e in a country like Africa, and I believe it This South~Western AAsQciation existed for 
that the Sabbath Evangelizing and Indus- to be 'a Christian duty to ta~e all the care of eleven years,when it was divided into the 
trial Association is the means of bringinfl: ones health that one can, without shrinking Ohio. and Virginia Associations, tlie Ohio 
the true . light to those sitting in darkness, from any cause of danger, or h~rdship that river being the diVIding line., The South
there, also .. Uur Lord says that we are to be is unmistakably or strictlyin the path of any Western Association was organized for mis
witnesses for him to the ." uttermost parts of other duty. Please excuse blunders, there are sionary purposes. Its meetings were held 
the earth;" that we are to preach the Gospel a number of' natives at ,the 'door, all asking one year in, Virginia and the next in Ohio, as 
to "all people

t
" and he never tells us to do for something at the same time, and it is a a rule. One session was held with the church 

anything that is impossible; so there must little distracting. Their ~usky forms all at ~orthampton, 0., and one with the church, 
be a W&y if only we are 'in earnest. clustering' in the doorway do' not e~ableme at 'Port Jefferson, 0., and four sessions, with 
. When we left Portuguese territory to re- to see any the better either. 'the church at Jackson~ where it was. held 
turn to British Central Africa, the youngest I must not forget to thank you for your every:alternate year, till the Association was' 
brother of one of the great chiefs" Manuilalag, long and •. interesting letters. We were both ·di vided. The other years it was held in Vir
came to Mr. Boot~ and said: "I want to very, sorry, indeed~ to learn of the illness of 

. ' . 
glnla. ,.' '. " , . .. 

The mini~terswho' servedtbese churches ' 
can teach me the words of Muluya. I want other members friends of the.family. As were missi .w 0 wen 
also to go to school and'learn many things we have received no letter since, we are quite church as the interest of the cause demanded. 
which the white people know." This lad is in in the dark as to what may have happened Elder Simeon Babcock, father of Elder',S. H. 
histeens, and very brifl:ht. He came just as since. Indeed, no one in Blantyre has r~ceived Babcock, of, Albion, Wis., ~asthe rec9gnized 
Mr. Booth was ready to start, for he said he any mail for more than a mQnt-it now; on ac- pastor ,of the JaCkson 'church; for, ~ixteen 
most goat once, or it would be'known, and ,~ouIitof the. war in the South. A mail, is ex- years from its organization. 'Among those 

. the men from the Portuguese Boma ~Q~Il~ in aboutfon.r days I believe, so it 'is who labored on~tbis' :fieldbefween.1840 and 
fetch .him back and p,unish him sevetelY::'poBsi"ble -we" may come in for a share, of the 1865 wete.Eld~rs L:A.Davis,Jo!3hu'aHill,' 

, Please pl'ay for the boy, that it may be, well spoil. It would take too ,long: to write all. Benj'aUl~D' ,Clement, M~X.80~ l~a~~oc~,R9wse " 
with hi~,.andt-hatnothing may happen to If' only I could see you 'and have:a cozy Babcockand,jame8 B.Dav.is.', The:Seyenth
prevent his being able to gain th~ knowledge chat with you for .awhile, I could parhaps d:ay.,Baptist8' 6f,.~Ohio:,'we~"'oppo8ed~;'to 
he' 80 desires. While living in the midst of, manage to makey~,u un~erstand,.so~ething s1a;verY'J:and'tO. iD:t~mPerILlice.~1/0f,,"tbef·8ix 

.' t~ese,poor'people. we h~fJ,rned that . thi~ '. desire of what one has had to.' go througb;,these, past1
. '.' . ....• '. ;'.' tn/t~~s: .~~a,t~';;!n~~,~~;:6~iittf\Y08.~e '. . 

. fOf. somethingbe1i~~r-w hat~t is,tqey dp.; nqt, months, on . account:oftbeaetion of';tlie~ Brit.; ;' ',~~i~t~~¢~" :y:i~ .. ,;~.~~a~k.~~()Q ,~Iltre •. 8,P~"," . ' • 
. quite_kno~-is·deep down 'in thebearts of: ish.:CODsuL· :,The,travelin~:Jrooi; , C,i 
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March22,·1.9hO/\tbe~1.TAtk~on·~ntre.church. ftdence expressedinm.e· at different ~im~s. by' accomplish much good, the best grQuping:is.a 
celebrated tbe8lxtieth~ anniv~rsaryof Jackson Centre church, thQugh. -L~lway~felt quartet of sjngers':";"young mell oryoungwom-, 
·orgallizQ,tion.", ;.:.·,pa~r8wer~ ... presented ., ·by. it was unde8erved, h~8 been It source' of great en-eonsecI!ated to the work, accompanied 
thr~,'Qf;~tl1epreth'ren,cove~ingthe history of encoural!:ement and stimulus to . higher and with a wise and devoted~leader.· In the co!-

· ·the,;cbllrch .t(l· the ·presenttime. It i~ . now better thfngs." . . le~ephrase .of the day, this makes the ideal 
·~o~~~pyi.ng. its, thirdmeetin'g-house ;tlte first . D~acon J .. W. Loofboro, of Welton,' 10'Ya, .'team. If the ~bove-t;Q~ntioned prall~ 8~al1 be 
.,waBb,uilt of. logs. Letters~ were read from' said.: '~'If ~;nyg~od in me has dev~loped, it, carried out, as now. seems probable, the~e 
.~or~ith~fi t:hirty,of those who were once mem .. is, in somtFmeasure,thatreceived while ~sso- will be six teams in the West for phe coming 
b~rs:~ere~ btitare'now" absent' members." .<?ia:t~d 'wlththeJackson Centrepeople."'·He ,summer, instead .. ofone .as last year. This.- . 

.,,--c-....... ~~--:- These letters . .'were of special interest to the recollp-cts, with' satisfaction" that it w·8.S here,' work is being planned with the approval and 
. " .. S older. members ... ' They were from Illinois, Ne- while a lad, he signed ttte temperance pledge, under the general direction of. the' Evangel-

brask~, Kansas, Iowa,Oklohoina Territor,Y, .. and that~· he . has kept it until now he bas istic: Oommittee' of, the Missionary. So'ciety .. 
Wis.cpnsin, West~ Virgjnia, , ~ew York, (Lnd reached three score and five years. Healso This committee makes some appropriations 
from 'differentpiac~B in Ohio~Seventh-day feels hld'ebted to't'he mother church for fiIr- to the work, while the greater part of the 

.' Bapi:i~ts'from ali these and other places look nishing him a good and noble Ufecom-panion. financial support is expected to come from 
. ba<;!k. to Jackson Centre as their. mother This companion, Mrs. Susie Forsythe Looi- the .churc~es from which the workers will go, 
church.· boro, says': "The s~il that you tread upon and from' th~ fields on which the work is to 

, seems like holy ground to me. . .. My heart be performed. With several of the teams 
Elder' J. T. Davis, of Scott, N. '1., in his h W .. I d d d f . h 

" letter;, went back to the days of the. old log turns to t e,young people. hat.a host. we thIS support IS a rea y ~ssure an alt sees 
· church; with its ~,sI.abbenche~, saying he have in t.hem, and they are doing their work ~he rest. Two things are gained by this 
, could almost feel the ache in his' back yet royally." . method of work. III the first place; strong 

There are but two of the charter mem bers wo'rking~teams are secured; and in the second . from sitting on them. Elder ~enjamin Clem-
ent, of North Loup, Neb., s~id he spent the of the Jackson Centre church no;w living, place, a strong constituency is placed behind 

· lie8t-days~QLbis life here. He'built the second neither of 'whom was -pr'esent at the celebra- them. When Christian people put. their 1 

house of worship for the church, and preached tion. They are ~Irs. Emily Babcock. Lippin- '~oney into the support of workers from ~heir 
• . for them' a number .ofyears. His exhor- cOttl, ·of Lewistown, Ohio, and ~Irs~ Amanda own churches; and follow it and them with 

ta·tion to the church was: "Lift .high the J. Davis, of Garwin, Iowa, who wrote: "The their prayers, something is going to be done. 
standard; let the irumpetbllve,nonncertain good Lord does all things for the best. I At the present time fields in Wisconsin and 

d U f ·thf 1 t G d d h· t th W'anttf)' be patient, p:utting nlY whole trust Iowa have been tentatively considered for a 
soun . . .. De al U 0 0 an IS ru ,. ... f Th d ·1 . ·11 b' .·f '. f·l· the 1" Eld U 1\.{. In hIS 'care, who wln~-never leave nor forsake part 0 the teams. e· etal s· WI e ar-
I . you al In every Ing e se. er. m.. . ••• • ' f hI· T 
B b k d ·f b th f d "h . t h .' those who. put theIr trust In hinl. My mInd ranged after urt er consu tabon. wo . a coc an WI e 0 oun v riS ere IU·· ". '. . .' . . .. . 
lS53. Bro. Babcock expressed' the desire IS carrIed back to the tIme when we used to thoughts are gIven promln:nce In the ch~lce 

. that "the church may ·travail and bring go back and forth through the brush and of fields. By some, there IS a strong feelIng 
forth many more sons and daughters to. the over" the logs, along a footpath, in Indian that such work ought to be made to build up 

file, some one carrying hickory bark 'torch- and strengthen the smaH churches of our honor and glory of God and the good of man-
· .kind." Sister Babcock says: "Christianity' lights at night, we making the woods ring faith or other groups of struggling Sabbath-

iH a beautiful companion for childhood and with songs and praise to God. Those were keepers; others are strong in the conviction 
a comforting associate for old age. It en- happy days when we met in our log-cabin to that we ought .to go out into entirely new 
nobles'our lives and gives us wisdom to per- worship God." fields, plant the banner of the Cross and the 
form ,faithfully every duty, and grace to bear We celebrated by taking dinner,~ together Sabbath, and make a steady, strong, aIid, if 
.the heavy burdens of life." Elder James B. at a hall, and then held two sessions at the need be, a long, pull for the whole truth. To 
Davis, of Salem, 'Vest Virginia, said: "I churCh, one in the afternoon and one in the some of us, it seems as if it ought to be pos-
remember as'.many as seven houses among evening, of over two hours each. Mrs. Hull, sible to find fields in which,to some exteIlt, 
the brethren where we held meetings, weekly,' of Milton Junction, Wis., widow of a former at least, both of these objects might be 
from house to house. 1 remember laying the pastor, Elder Hamilton Hull, was with us, gained. For example, Calamus, in Iowa, afield 
f!oorin the log church." He was one of six together with her son, Richard .. She favored 'in which some excellent work was done two 

· . itinerant Seventh-day Baptist ministers who us with a paper of special interest in . refer- . years ago, seems to offer an open door for a 
.had .a "circuit" in Ohio in 184:3, and for ence to Bro. Hull's work here, and in other . vigorous campaign. It is sixteen miles· from 
some years following. Among the earlier places, and of his glorious going home. ' This Welton, and might be greatly helped by an 
recollections ".of Elder S. H. Babcock, of AI- sixtieth anniversary was an interesting and occasional visit from brethren of that church; 
bion, Wis., and of. his brother, Elder Milton profitable time .. Many more letters could be while, on the other hand, a good work at 
Babcock, of Toledo, Ohio,. was seeing their quoted from, but space forbids. Ourprayer Calamus would str~ngthen and encourage the 

. father, Elder Simeon Babcock, of Clark is, that the present generation of Seventh- Welton church. Similar conditions J11ay be 
county, Ohio, start on 'horseback~-~withsad- day Baptists inObio' may go on with the found in Wisconsin a~d elsewhere . 
.dle,:bags . and leatner ~leggingst to go thirty- good work . which their fathers have left to . Arrangements have been mad~ with Milton 
five: miles,. or ,more, to Jackson, to attend. their care.: A. G. CROFOOT. College, by which the evangelistic quartets 
Quarterly Meeting. . Elder Milton Babcock WISCONSIN LETTEH. organized at Milton may receive some special 
said: "After we moved to thehomeinShelby, Plans for the evangelistic.wo~kin Wiscon- training in the knowledge and use of the Script-
every Sabbath-day, rain or. shine, we were sin and the Northwest are being 'matured ures for 'such' work. Pastor G. J. Crandall, 
expected to_ make the four-mile trip to .T lick,: with care and a' fair' promise of success. At of Milton J unctio~, will give the Bible lectures 
son Centre' and return, .with ~areful regard the present writing 'four quartets' of 'singers upon the Sabbath, which he has been giving 
for the sacred day of God." Elder S. H. Bab- at Milton-collea'e and church-have been. to the 'young people of his own church this 

F"I winter,mention of which has been previously 
cocksaidthatJrom the time he was ten years organized, 'and three Wisconsin pastors will mad~ in. these columns, and the writer of this 

-:--------·--~old~Ul[lt~I.~n~3~~~~~t~~~~-t~V-SE:v:~[l~~mS~-lw~V~s-t-ppel.a·bly-eae~lHa,cGQ,mpal[}~LlUJlua:rte·h..a~-pal~ti~.~~t~~~ILgil~~:-aQln.eji!lsj:!_~~~ti~~~~J!~~:m~ ____ ..,...-J 
interwQv.e:n ~ith the life ~:nd ,interests of the or all of the time on their respective fields. the Bible as Hte sword of the sou inner. 
J.!l~!son Centre church and p.¢ople. ' .It ,was Other pastors will, doubtless, give some time' L. A. PLATTS. 

b .' h' h h b't f h' h '. DEWITT, Iowa, April 3. · ~.ere"·t at t ose a ISO C nrc. -goIng, . to the work. It· is probable that~a qua.rtet 
. an,d tha~supremeregard for the bouse and will be formed at Chicago, to be accompanied How's This.' 
worship .of· God, which have been with me. b,}'" the. Chicago pastor; arid Mrs. Townsend We offer 'One HuridredDollars'Reward'foranv CRse of 

'. . ,... , ..., Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
·alJ,the.~e 'yeare, . became fixed; and, whatever has 'plans which, if carried out, will gather a ", F. J. CHENEY & CO.; Props., Toledo, O. 

· ,. o.f;g~,o<l'lh~~v:e received,or may have-.dJ>Ils, band. ot sin. gel's. about her for work some-,c We; the undersigned, have known' }'. J. Cheney for the 
, .,." ... ~.~.. .'. .' ; last 15 years. and believe himperf~tly honorable in all 

· .·?r~;ay'~~dl,¥ .~ble~to;do, bas: for its origin, where in Nebras~!l or Iowa, ,aft.er tpe AS80- business transactions, and financially ab~e to carry out 
·It;f.110 small tlegr.~,tlu~,associapio~s of those cia.tion a,t North~:Loup .. I . speak: of pastors . any obligation made by their firm. ~. .' ..... '. ' . 

h • h h .. ~ , ' . _. . . . WEST &. TRUA:X, Wholesale. Druggists, .~oledo, O. 
. Y~t\rs:w.It.:t~ ~.<?h~rC?bja~d~society:~ftT~~~,son or evangelists-ilc(}o~panying th~siDger8, be- WAL:Q,~G, KINN~ .& .MARVIN, Wholesale' Druggists, 

. , , :. -·Centrel' .;);~\d~~. :.)~\:~~~!l~Ii.·:w. asJo. r man.y", Year.s ca. use the experi,~n~e oJ.past yearsJtas ,demone;' Toledo, 0.. .. " ". .' .' .. .' , . 
. I d' j f tli·· j 

i" "'.""\' h" H·I .. ' . .' II"a . , ,'. ", ...., ...... ' HaU'BCatarrhCureiB.takenintemally,a.c,ting~i~tly' 
... " .~.~.: e~_ () ' ... f·;~~;~~~~;~;~~~~i": :~~e,~~,;~~;'ca. ~, strflted that, .. whi1~ qlla.rpets, ()revell.squ),lle~ upon .the blood andtnucouB surfaces of thesy,atem. 

"1!~1 ;~~~ o~c.~, ,p!, ,,~,~,c.q~), ,~np:; )~~~r" 1.0 .':.t,~~t gro,ups .:of y~u])gpeople, going ou tin the spiri t !l~r: ~~ per; ~~ttle~:, Sold by. ~~n DliJ"ggists. ,~eati~o: . 
of ,~he\'Go8pel mIn~8try. He. ~~:r8{ .;~.ftr,4~ cp,~~ of~Je8tis, tInd~o~:kiD~gamongthe.people,may:g811'BfauiilY~ill~ aretbebest. .. 

t .' 

. , .. 



....... 
. ....,~ , ~. , v" .' '. ft . '. . t' .., . tt) . 'k:" so many· ofus\veresurp·ri.sedc .whe.nhedecided . I . . I Ni: .. M.EM. ORfA.M~. 

IQt1tlg J:"00p es jv or •. to Rever his conDl!ctionwith 'ns as a denomi- _. I JOHN EDWARD VANE. . 

. By EDWIN:SUAW, Milton, Wis. . nation; and,so'faras:lknow, no . pupil o~ his \ T~e subject, of this sketch was Rmostfaith: 
in the Aabbath-achool has, because of' .his ful and devoted .member 01 the· Mill, Yard' 

. IT is nearing"the .time for the annual m~t~. tifllllence,'been'led to the. reHgipus views, or, Church during the last few years, and one of -~-'--"!111-
ingsof our Associations. So far as po~sible, possibly, Isbouldsay, -theologicaJ. viewll,-those young men of rich promise whose ~arly .. ; 
let us an-plan to attend and make them- sue. which he ultimately accepted, . removanromearthlylifeisoneofGod'smy~" 

. ~1!!!e8 i)1 t'1!~~pest sen lie of the word. . Proi'r"Place was Librarian of the College terious ways bard to understaud, but. which 
. THE'YQUng.people of Milton and·ofMilton ·Library.·. Here, 'too~ ·.his 'influence"Was felt we must.accept in humble trust ~n.d, 8ub~~S:-.· 

J unction united in their prayer-mooting .. Sab- and. appreciated by the students. He. . 
ba,th, April 14. The meeting was held at to make out lists of choice books which the ~-Y...a.De-,was a son of Bro. Henry B. Vane, 
Milton Junction.' This is a mos~admirable library contained, lists adapted toparticula1' whose name iswellknown to the readers of 
plan, when two or more churches are. situated individuals for special w~>l'k, lists ,adapted to the 'RECORDER, and was born in London, Dec. 
so that it can be done. ' anystudent~for,general culture, lists' on his- 1, 1873, and thereforEMVa,s-jnst entering ripon 

tory, . on . political economy, on American. his twenty-seventh year. Mr. Vane's family 
To KEEP the house clean and sweet at this literature, on the. drama,etc., so that, very has alw~ys been one of strong· convict~ons 

season of the year, chlorides are freely used likely," many of the students' who attended and' firm religious faith. -Bro. ,John Vane, 
by the neat housewife. Are tliereany musty, }li1ton College during the '80's owe~h~irjQye however,. was always of a.quiet and ,some
dusty room_eJ!n the home of your soul? New of good reading, more than they are aware' of;' what . reHring nature, affectionate and 
Year's Day is the time for making good reso- to Prof. Place.. at,tractive to all who knew him. 
lutions. Spring is the time for house-cleaning. ]'or many terms Prof. Place was an active ·He grew'up in his father's home ~nd follow- f~, . ~~. 
Then, figuratively speaking, take down the member of the Orophilian LyceyD.). I count ed 'the trade of a carpenter and joiner, and ! 
curtains, tear up the carpets, sweep and clean this fa.ct the one and only ruis"fortu at der.Inearly life-- ....... __ . 
and wash and dust, use chlorides freely, that came~tome, becauseTl)eToii~ed--fo·tlie . 0- .tat.one- ... -- _ 'j' .... 
Y~u-maybeprepared .. to·receive·and··o n+.0. .... +:m'nct--;;;;.;;;.~. ·~h·;·:;.·;; ':riSoci~ty-:'--P-r'ot-]?Tac«ls-many ..... uties time when he was living away fr9m home he . 
the best and purest and· noblest. connected withthe_Colh~ge,.and_theduties .. at_ gave up the observance of the Sabbath. ~e t 

his home kept him from entering very la,rgely had not at that time made a public confession; 
I READ with pleasure the paragraph in a re- into the soCial life of the community. At his of Christ. Afterward he was converted and 

cent number of the RECORDER in reference to .home he was exceedingly friendly~and enter- united with a Baptist church at Ashford." 
W. F. Place. I, too, used to enjoy his con- taining. I remember several surprise parties' But the hand of God was always with bim 
tributions to tbis paper, and I remember fQr him. ~.is keen discernment, however, and surely leading him back to the path 'of 
that he frequently made mention of his teach- usually antICIpated these events; but on one duty A few years ago he returned to the ob-

. hId pecI'ally I'n college I feel occasion he was taken completely unawares,' S h d 't d ·th th . 
ers In sc 00, an es . . d Hayner remarked "this time the sur- servance of the ~ abbat an unI e ~I. e 
it is a privilege for me now to endeavor to ~~ise took Place." In' these words I have Mill,Ya,rd Church, of which he remaIned an 
imitate him in this regard, and to give my not even alluded to the major portion of earnest and devoted member till his death. 
tribute of gratitude for what he did for me Prof. Place's work. the work in his classes 
while I was a student· under ~his instruction day after day ... 1 have mean! . merely ~o 
at Milton. For several years, in addition to give a simple trIbute of gratItude to bIS 

f th memory, a tribute which 1 had plaJ?ned to 
his other dl1:ties, he was" leader 0 e give before Death's (faJI ca,:rneto hIm, .but 
"Shakespeare. Club." He was the life a,?d which, like many another good resolutIon, 
inspiration of the meetings, en.couraging. us was side-tracked-until too late. 
to a study of English master-pIeces, formIng 
within us a love of the best productions in 
the language, correcting out tastes, pointing 
out the beauties of the selection we were 
reading (for the" Shakespeare Club" studied 
Tennyson, Longfellow, 'and other authors, 
and read history and political economy), and 
in general helping us to form a sou~d founda
tion for further attainments in literary pur
suits. The gatherings were informal, but, 
for that very reaSOD, we came to know and 

. love him better. I remember one evening, 
on the way home, he'stopped on the corner, 
where our ways diverged, and talked with 
L. C. R., and myself for quite an hour. What 
he said, I have. forgotten; what subject we 
were discnssing, I have. forgotten; what 
day of month or year, I have forgotten; but 
I ha,venot forgotten the effect or the influe~ce 
of that conversation, which, if he were living, 
very likely he could not at aU recall. 

For several years he was teacher 'of our 
Sabbath-school' class. I say our class, for it 

OUR MIRROR. 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

Dear Young People: 

One of Chicago's quite.prominentministers, 
the Rev. R. A. Torry, pu blished a booklet a 
few months ago entitled, "Ought Christians 
to Keep the Sabbath?" in which he assails 
Seventh-day Adventists principally, but 
toward the close of his treatise he evidently 
intends to include Seventh-day Baptists, as 
he speaks in a general way of "the Seventh
day people." He says : "The Seventh-day 
people are a conscientious, zealons, self-sacri
ficing people, but there is among them a 
noticeable lack of Holy Ghost joyousness, 
freedom and power. They are without liberty 
in life and without power in service. They 
are in bondage and in impotence.' . .. They 
are rnanifestly devoid of Ho~y Ghost experi
ence and power." Now I wish to ask: .. Is 
this arraignment, 'as' far as it concerns Sev
enth-day Baptists, true or false? If it is 

He was always an exceedingly ind ustrious 
man, although in later years a sufferer from a 
dis~ase of the heart which had long been slow
ly but surely bringing about the dissolution 
of his frame. Quietly but constantly he was 
engaged in the work of preaching the gospel. 
Not long before his death he pr~ached a ser-
mon in a Bible Christian Chapel in which he 
bore brave and faithful testimony to theSab-
bath, in such a loving way as to give no of-
fense, but yet so faithfully that he would never 
be asked to preach there again I Thougtl 
gentle, affectionate and reticent, he wa~ al-
ways brave and fearless in what he said and 
did for God. In personal life he was blame- . 
less and lived in favor with God and man. If 
he did wrong he would speedily confess it and 
alter his life, knowing what true repentance 
is. By these characteristics he w,on all hearts -
among friends and ~cq uaintances. He was, 
lately, Treasurer of the l\£iIl Yard Ohurch, 
for which he always labored earnestly and 
faithfully. ':;: ". . .. 

Bro. Vane was deeply 'interested in Mr. 
Booth's mission in Africa, and cherished the 
hope that he 'might ~o to. t~at country. l!'nd 
labor as an industrIal mISSIonary, unItIng 
labor at his trade wit}, the work of the gospel. 
When Mr. Booth was in . d he himself 
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v,U·"'~.Lve seven be a benefit to his health. Though his friends Randolph,1.'. J. VanHorn, J. T.·Davis, D.'B. 

Coon, and several other young men. I me?
tion these names, because, being pastors In 
our denomination, they are better known to 
readers of the RECORDER than the rest of us 
are. As' -a- teacher of the Bible, he led us to 
'search for and to love"the truth. If he him
self had doubts, and had problems to solve, 
he did not share them' with· the class, but 
gave his best effort to making clear and plain 
what was puzzling andperplexi~g to us. _ As 
I remember' him, his work 813. a teacher was 
bi no meaDS destr~ctive; . rathe~, i~w8s.p~si
'tiv-e.y ~0n.8tructive.· I speak oftJus, because', 

~- .. 

instead of the. first day as the: Sabbath ? If lately knew that this desire .could never be 
it is false, how .many of our .younp; people c:an realized, Bro. Vane never gave up hope, and 

till the last he was itl ways trying to perfect 
prove it so? himself in the art of building and architecture 

This is a serious charge, and one that that he might thus serve his Mftster.. . . 
should very greatly concern every true SAV- Bro. Vane died- at his father's. home, New 
enth-day . Baptist. So I ask the- q~estion House,Farm,Bilsington, near Ashford,in t~~ 
again: Are we a people, of _spiritual power,' county of Ken't, Engla~d, Marc~ 21, 1~90, In 
or not? • If so, how may we !Jest demoDstrate the' '" hope of r~surrechon to hfe.eternal at 

I the coming of ;Messiah Jesus/'· '.' 
this fact to the world, and thus disprove al" Such a life is a. decided loss to the world. 
such statements8S the above? .. If not, how But Jts irifluence will never' be lost if . 'V~.~ho . 
may we become 80? -We certainly need to be remain strive' with God's b~lp,J(} f~I~(lW, i"n:the 
a very spirituaUy-.minded ·People. .' , .'. . . wayJIl .. wbich, .our~ brothe .. :·~ ~.l~ed:;"M~y our,' 

. . . '. M' B K . He8yen~y.Fa,therraiselip>J~ore:auch yo~ng 
. . .. . ....• '. ,'"'1" . ELLY. m.·en in:all:lands! .... ,..... .... . .. ,. . 

'CmCAGO Ill. '5455MoDroe~AveDue~ ... __ ... . ... __ . . . , , - ...... . 
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. 'II'PA:PA~:~wirAl WOULD' YOU TAKE fOR ME1';-
. ' .. , ,,:' . ". .... . . . 

, She was ready ,to sleep andsbe lay on m-YJ!!'!Il,,__ 
.. lIther little frilled cop 80 finei-~";';;'~.,_~, ." . 

Witbhergolden h~ir falling,ou-t at·the edgej··----.... 
.. . Like a circle of~ooll sunshine, '.. ..... . .. .. . 

Andl humm'd,the old tune of. " Banbury Cross," . 
And 'i Three Men Who Put Out to Sea," . 

When Ahesleepily said, assheclOsed'her billeeyes: 
... "Papu. wh~t would vou take for lIle?" '.' .' 

And Ii~swered, "A dollar, dear little heart," . 
And she slept, baby weary w-ithplay, 

But I held berwarmin my loving strong arms 
Andl rocked her and rocked away. 

Oh,thedollar meant.ll11the world ·to me, 
, The land and the sea and the sky, .. 
The lowest depth of the lowest pl!lce, 

'I'he highest of all that's higb 1 

All the cities, with stl'eetsand palaces, 
With their people and stores of art, . 

I would not take for one low, soft. throb 
Of my little one's loving heart; . 

Nor all the gold that was ever found, 
In the busy wealth-finding past, 

Would I ta,ke for a smile of my darling's face 
Did I know it must be the last. 

". So I rocked IJ1Y baby and rocked a wuy., 
Andl felt such a sweet content., 

.' knee, said, inqriiringiy : "PurT-r~ t)le looprand~stayedt~ere,b~ld'f88tacr,68B 
me~ouw?" the·shoulders~ Jill.flew backtohiu.( to, see I _ .-

The little girl ~eemed not to bear. why .he did not foll'o'r l1er,.A.nd 5vhyhe was 
"Purr-r.:r:r-me-ouw? " asked Pussy once- shrieking 80 frightfully; she tried to "push 

more. ,'. . him through fro!D behind, then to pull him 
. Stili J ohanne did not answer.' Then poor back by the tail, but only drew out a number ,~ . 

puss; worried'-and -troubled, lifted ·up""heroffeathersanda.Jew more shrieks; theu' 
~voice and wailed: ' "Mi-eau I mi-ean! 1 mi.;. she left' him, fl.y.f~~:swiftly toward their hoine, 
eaul'F!~'. calling loudly,\in 'mor.evariedtonesthatlI 
. This went to' J ohanne'~ ... ~eart. "Poor had ever' heard any sparrow use" before; but 

.pussy," she said, lifting the cat up in her lap~ all their relatives and friends understood her 
"lhave made you feeLquiteunha-ppy. Settle plainly , for ',they came in crowds from every' 
dowDcomfortably, and I'll stroke' you softly.. vine-and bush and tree in the neighborhood, 
Would you. like me .to scratch your'chin? and all flocked to· where poor. Jack, ex-
Well, there;· now be still and I'll. sinl!: you to . hausted with his cries, stuck between those 

" bQuJ!:hs. 
She rocked to and fro near the o-pen win

dow, singing song atter song, until pu~sy fell 
in to a doze. . A wonderful voice J ohanne.had. 
It was clear and swee·t and strong. 80 sweet 
it was' that a lady'-passing-by the hou8e ~n a 
carriage ordered the coachman to st<2P, that 
she might listen. "How beautifull " she said . 

There was an excited discussion, then they 
all drew off to the other side of the park, Jill 
.and a few others hovering beneath the cap- \ ... .. 
tive; ,before I had time to wonder if they' 
had left him to his fa t.e~ the birds came back " 
with a rush, in a dense mass, ever so many 
birds thick, and struck the branch and Jack so 

- . :. 

. .... Forthe words_of the song expressed.more to_ lIle . 
, Than they ever before had meant, ' . 

.... Aridtlie'hightc1;;epton;'an:d Is1eptand dreamed 
Of things far too ·gladsome. to be, . 

" Yes," said a neighbor, st.epping up to the 
.. c'iirrlage': '" PI~ase,riia'am;·itisnttleJ()hariIie. hard t~tt~.~ea:::.!~d~:u~s~~~~j.~~tn::~f~jlli .... , ............. _ ............ ,._ ......................... 1 

and those with her, who carried ~im gently . 
to the ground, where he lay panting, but not And Iwaken'd with lips saying close in my ear, 

"Papa, what would you take for me?" '. . 
. . -Eugene Field. 

JOHANNE AND HER CAT. 

The dear child I She has the sweetest voice 
in town." 

Evidently the lady thought so, too, for she 
made inquiries about the little girl, and finally 

J ohanne's home was in Sweden. She was a took her away from Sarah and sent her to a 

a long time, for Jill, hoppipg up to him, with 
her head on one side and a flirt of her wings, 
gave him a hard peck on the side of the head, 
then flew off across the park; Jack rose, flew 
after her st,raight for the Virginia creeper, 
and all the rest after them. little orphan girl and she Uved in a poor hut, school to have her voice trained. From 

with no oneto take care of her save Sarah, a there Johanne went to another school, and 
very' cross old' woman, who always locked J o~ when she left ,that she we~t out far and wide CHURCH INSURANCE. 
hanne indoors, when she went out to work. to sing in every country in the world. The Seventh-day Bap.tist General Conference, 

Johanne helped to support herself by mak- People called her Jenny Lind, the Swedish at its session at Ashaway, R. I., last August, 
inp: horse-hair chains, which old Sarah SOUle.:. nightingale; but when we hear that name we adopted a resolution calling for a committee 
times sold in the market-places; but then they shall think of dear little J ohanne and her cat. "to consider the advisability of establishing a 
were considered very pretty, and J ohanne -Little Men and Women. Church Insurance Organization upon a:mutual 
was skillful at weaving them. basis within our own denomination.~' The 

The task was often tiresome, but Johanne JACK AND JILL. committee waE subsequentlyappointect',asfol-. 
never thought of grumpliriilbecausethere was BY LOUISE D. RADZINSKI. lows: ' .. ' , , '·,'i""( 

so much to be done. What troubled hernlost Some people say severe things about spar- Rev. L. A. Platts, Milton,' Wis.;~'W. H. Cran-' 
was her loneliness, for many a day Johanne rows-their bad manners, their loud voices, dall, Alfred, N. y~; G. W. Davis, AdamsCen-
was left quite alone. while Sarah ,. trudged their'hustling ways-that I like to tell of ·the tre, N. Y.; Mrs. Daniel Babcock, Phenix, R. 1., 
away to market with. the door-key hidden good, bright, and wise - things I have seen and F. J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va. 
deep down in her pocket.. the~ do, for they show that the sparrow, The chairman has had correspondence with 

One summer morning the old woman started although he spends most of his time in the the other. members of the committee, from 
off very early, calling out as she turned the streets, and is often reduced to take his bath which it is clear that no intelligent opinion of 
key' in the lock: "Don't be a lazy girl, J 0- in the gutter, has not yet lost his. bird-wis- the ad visability of such an organization can be 
hanne. l\1ind that you finish that second dom nor his bird-fellowship. formed without some more. definite knowledge 
dozen of plaits before I get back l" I have not yet discovered whether Jack and in respect to the amount and character of in-

Johanne worked h~rd all the morning. At Jill are brothers, or sisters, or only cousins; surance now carried by our churches than 
12 o'clock she poured o~t a bowl of· milk and they live with a numerous family of sparrows the committee at present possesses. 

· cut a slice of brown-bread from the big loaf in ,in the old Virginia creeper that covers the Will pastors, trustees, or other church offi-
· the cupboard. This was her luncheon, which sunny side of the old Van der Poel mansion, cials who are interested in this matter pl~ase 
she shared with her cat-for pussy had fol- and they are always together, whether they inform the committee at an early day on the 
lowed closed at her heels,fubbing against her are hunting grubs on the tall elms that shade following points: 
and purring very lou.dly in the politest of cat- our delightful little park, or running among 1. How much insurance dO you now carry,. 
talk: "Dear, kind Johanne, please will you. the horses'feet, or flitting and. tumbling in on church building and on' parsonage,and at-
b~ so good as to give some of that nice bread the tree-tops for their pleasure. wh~t ~nnual premium? 
·andmilkto .. me?" Jack and Jilll()ok the same size, an<;l both 2. Would you, at the expiration of present 

. , 

After luncheon she worked hard again at have a white spot by which I have Darned policies, be willing to place your insurance 
I her hair-plaiting. It seemed like a long, long them; Jill wears hers on her head; where it with such an organization as the resolution ' 
I . 'day to her. It was s~ pleasant out of doors. looks like a very smart little sweeping-cap, of Conference contemplates, prdvided the 

--"-r~----~-ubanne wuuld-h8ive-h . '. e.-I-Bm(1-~I·a(}Ii--Wea[!s .. -nl.s-19]r·-l:l~·-l:ilHIc-l:'-IIJ(;)I~lJ-I[u.---.t.l-M-·I-glE:l:1T'rn-urtll ... t)"-nl~lA'rl ..... --i.,.. .... ~....,...,,.,. ... ,~~rI-...:.,,., ..... ~ ....... ""'h-o------"':'-'--:-I 

. i ~eadow . and roll down the hill, and wade in theY'are the on]y ones of their family marked laws of one of the states, where its business 
.1 the ... little brook at the bottom. Her 1ingers. so, I have been able to watch them with par- could be conducted in a lel!:al, economical and 

I began to ache over her work, and the hair ticular interest, and this is the greatest ad- business-like way? 
i, J . gre~ltangled. Still she went on till the last venture that has befallen .jjhem since I have Answers to these questions may be sent, di-

one was finished. Then she put her head known them. ., rectly or through other members of the com-

I . 

down ,on _the table and cri.ed. Poor, tired, One morning in 'November,wheil all the mittee,'to'-the chairman, an,d will be treated 
lonely little girll .... leaves had drop~ed from the trees, and ev.ery as ·confidential. The object' of these inquiries 
., PU8sy:had been catching fljes. in the patch branch, bough and twig stood out sharply is to ascertain" as nearly as possible, the wish 
o~'sunlighton the floor, but when she hear4 againBt~J~e bright, blue sky, Jack and Jill. of, the churches whether' for or against the 
'b~r-d'e'armi8tr~s;cryingaloud so bitterly she were having a fine frolic in the tree-tops; proposed organization .. 
turiied.aboUf,and"W'alked slowlv 'towardber suddenly Jill flew down, aildpassed . through. . It will greatly aid the comm.itteeif~prompt 
to see whi1t ,~8.frtli~'·fuatt~~.;'joh'anne's: face' a small.spae~ f~>rmed . by. two curved 'boughs and (ull' replies are given.' .' 
'\V~Jiidden:~Pu~~j"'w~J)u~¥led~'-Enieli'teda that lapped' in such '0. way as to' form a loop.' .. '. L~ . A. PLATTS, (;'}i'airma,D • 
· 8oftpaw, and laYiDg'<itFsY.mj;J~theti~allY'(:)nJack, uothingfearing~ dash~d' aftet:her into : MILTON,' Wis. 1, , '.' 

j ", ".: i.', " 



. () .. '.'.'.d.i·:··:,-n.· ... ea, clI.· 09' '. ',1 .-n,. :o,.··.o.m".,,· ". prompted: it.,-bpondiilerent"occasions;·ou~, been~c~p~pigh;·cala~itous. ,"·Tnere.a.:s;illlee:n 
. ..£'\. ..l.""'\- . people 'h~ve. listened. with marked attention verygreat-deaJ·'ofsickness,.;res·ulting:in .............. ..;,. 

, " . to discourses by the ,pastor upon mi8~ions,dea. ths",~"a,n ... d, ,.:.,.i, n,.~th,e. se ... ·,~s,.a, d .. exp·er.,.ien .. ',~,·,~".'.,:o.1i.r 
,. Hf,mce then as we ha~e opportunity, let us be work- . 

ing what is good~ towards all, but. especially towards education, temperance, and, Sabbath Reform c~urch ha:s,hltd ~tsfU:1l8liare ... Thllrsday, the 
.. _the family of the faith."-Gal. 6: 10 .. "But to do good' work. The church is, giving more than .double 1 .. 2th~ the city. w, as ... sh ... (lc. k.' .ed .. rbYa. ·drea..dful a.cci-

and to communicate, forget not'''"""7Heb. 13 :.16. . . T-its . usual' amouij.t to the .Missionary .' ..... ~ ......... dent that befell o~r/own : D~acon J.D. Spicer 
DU~N'SCORNERs(West~rly),R~].-Although ciety~ . The -Sa~bath-school, at the suggestion: and a~other,promirieniand~8teemedcitiz~il, . 

the pas,t, winter has been mild, with very little of and with ~he help of Dr. H. L. Hulett and Mr. John D.·-1 Runyon, of the firm ~entioned 
.• sno~~ the' spring 'is'backward ahd butJittle wife, of Allentown,. tliis: state, has; recently .. tn the lum ber 'shed ·of B9ice, Runyon. 
planting has been done. established a library Of one hundred volumes. & Co., dealers in ·coal,lumber,etc.·, stairs that 
. A fail' degree of health. ,has been enjoyed by .Upon six Sabbath, afternoons in the winter they were descending gave wayandprecipi~ 

us, although' there has. been sickness and the pastor pr~ached for· our people at Shingle tated them headlong sOn;tesixteen or eighteen 
death arourid us. House; but, because of inclement weather, feet. Mr. Ru~yon's:. injuries' ,were fractured 

.:Mrs. Belle 'Witter Saunders, who.has been bad roads and stress of other work, the ap~ ribs and a brokenbreast;bone, the latter· 
critically ill-for so long a·time,.and for whom pointment has' been discontinued. Our few pressing upon the ~ungs; .and after afew days 

-so_mtlchanxiety luts '6'eenfelt and so many scattered people there are deserving· of 'an of suffering he .died, Sunday night, th~ 15th~ 
. Deacon Spicer's right leg was 'broken. a little 

prayers offered, is' 'improving and ,able to be interest in our prayers. A't the request of below the hip1oint: and.h'e·~rec~ived injuri~s 
about the house, jor' which we all rejoice and the people in the Salt Rising neighborhood, about the head, unknown as to. t.heir p;xact' 
give thanks., .we are conducting services in their school- nature, but from which heo'has remained in a 

Our pastor, Rev. N. M .. Mills, has purch.ased !,house, three arid a half miles from here, every more or· less unconscious condition since the ! '.j 

a farm home·a mile or more from the church Sunday evening. The testimonies of people accident., At this date (the 19th), ~uch is the. .. I" 
improvement in' degree of consciousness, in 

and' moved there recently. Since coming converted there a couple of· years ago, under breathing, and in bodiJy teml'eruture, that 
'here, there has been added to his family a the efficient labors of Bro. J. G. Burdick, we have strong hope of his recovery. From 

.. - .. -..... n.i~~:~~~~~!~~:!i~j:!~o:e:: !:d~~::::~~ sick1:l~~s .he~~OthisspriJ:lg .... ·Th~chu~~h~~d·· . already long~!1mictea-hom~, from tliechurch· ..... . 
h f · T • • he has so effiCIently and lOVIngly served, from 

. ly in the interior of the church, in t e way 0 soclet.'5 have me~ WIth a great loss In the the community that needs such men, or from 
painting, varnishing; laying of new carpets, recent death of Slster Hannah Jaques. Bro. our denomination. PASTOR MAIN . 

. etc. D. M. Burdick, now in his 87th year, has 
L~st Sabbath, April 14, was· our regular been confined to his bed most of the time,' FARINA, IH.-Yesterdav, Sabbath, April 14, 

covenant and communion season, at which for some weeks. But, as he approaches the the Farina church celebrated the thirty-fourth 
Rev. O. U. Whitford was present and assisted other side, he says, "I never felt better satis- anniversary of thedav of its organization. 
in the services, giving a practical and helpful fled in' my life." Bro. W. S. Wells, the faitli- It has been the habit of the church to hold 
talk suited to the occasion. A good interest ful teacher of our large primary class in the 
was manifested, and warm greetings at the Sabbath-school for many years, and his wife. 
close of the service showed a unity of heart and Bro. George Case, have recently returned 
and purpose that was pleasant t.o see. The from Florida, w.here they spent the winter 
pastor and his wife know their flock ·well, a;nd months. The, c4J!J:Gb rejoices in the return 
are always ready in time of sickness or trouble to the Sabbath of Rev. S. S. Powell, its 
with an encouraging word and a helping' former pas'tor, and his family,. It was a 
hand. The First-day people around us have glad day to us all, when, 8, few Sabbaths 
also shared their sympathy, help and pre/yers. ago, we received him, his wife and oldest 
Earnest and sincP-fs, abounding in Uhristian daughter, back to membership with us. We 
hope and courage, the pastor is an inspira- were much pleased to have' the Alfred Evan
tion to the young people of the church, who gelistic Glee Club take charge of our morning 
are his staun<;h friends. I have written these service one week ago last Sabbath. We look' 
few words,of appreciation of Pastor Mills and forward with pleasure to the meeting of the 
his wife in the fulfillment of the "Golden Western Association with this church in June. 
Rule," for- D. BURDETT COON. 

"If any friend ~as laid away APRIL 11, 1900. 
An alabaster box for me, 

All full of fragrant sympathy, 
To break when I shall cease to be," 

., I'd rather he would bring it out 
In life's long, weary, troubled hours, 

And open it, that it may then . 
Refresh and cheer my sinking powers," 

knowing well that
" Post mortem kindness cannot cheer, 
Nor lift the burden from the heart." 

At this season of the year when thethoughts 
6f the Christian world are especially turned 
to the contemplat,ion of a risen Saviour, may 

. we all have a new up-springing of hope in our 
hearts, and an exaltation of spirit that will 

and http us to look forward to a meeting 
-with our loved ones who have passed on be
. fore, fully believing that because Christ arose 
we shall arise also. M. A. L. 

APRIL 15, 1900. 
. . 

PLAINFIELD, N. J.,-The Plainfield Universi
ty Center, a branch of the University Associa
tion. of Chicago, is successfully studying Poli
tical Economy, Political Science, and Sociol
ogy, under the leadership of Doctor Lewis. 

The sixth annual musicale of our Endeavor 
Society, under the' inspiring management of 
Miss Jessie· M. Utter, was, as is always ex
pected, a musical success, and drew a large 
audience. 

A large congregation attended Union Good 
Friday service in the Ii'irst Methodist church. 
Nine of ·our pastors took part. The exer-

m , res ure 
reading, prayer, an opening address, short 
addresses upon ·the Seven Words fr,om the 
Cross, and an offering for the Children's 
Home. The meeting was thought to.have 
been of more than usual deep interest. 

.. ' LITTLE GENESEE, N. Y.-Though we have 00 Easter Sabbath, in our own church, the 
. ,not been'heardfrom for some time through platform .was adorned with plants and fiow:
these columns, we have not lost our interest in ers,fit emblems of resurrection life. Doctor 
denominational . affairs. At Christmas-time .Lewis asSisted the pastor in his part of the 

o'people . of the community, not members. _of services. The' music was not only admired 
. 'the church, presented the J)88tor, with ,!hand.;. for its excellence, but the people felt its spirit-

some cutter.' The pastor, appr~~aW8 the u~lpower.. .' 
gift, ~no~.()nly .be.causeolits· ':intrinsic' value, --]Jut inthe Inidst .of these· ple8ssn.tthings, 
buteeJl'ecially because 01-' the spirittbat~ ,thoughte cro'wd upon us of a year, that has 

an anniversary meetingeacli year on Sabbath 
nearest the day of month on which the organ
ization was effected. Yesterday was the exact 
date, as the church was organized o'n the 14th 
of April, 1866. In times past it was the cus
tom on these anniversary occasions to have a 
roll-call responded to by the meinbers~ living 
and present,- in connection with the renewal 
of covenant obligations, and' foUowedby a 
communion service. Of late years the roll-
call has been omitted, but yesterday the clerk-~ . 
read the names of the constituent members 
and of those who joi~ed in the few weeks fol
lowing the organization. Forty-eight joined 
in the organization and twenty.six joined 
soon afterward, so that by the first of·J une· 
the';'membership numbered seventy-four. Of 
these, thirty-nine are reported as living, thirty
five deceased and one .C unaccounted for." 

An interesting feature of the meeting yes
terday was the reception into membership of 
Bro: Samuel Davld, his wife and a daughter. 
Bro. David recently exchanged Il, farm in the 
South-west part of Kansas fo'}'one not far 
from Farina, to which he has moved his family, 
consisting of himself,' wife and six children. 
He is a great.great-grandson of Eld. Enoch 
David, of Philadelphia, who was a convert to 
the' Sabbath, f!,nd who, afte'r he joined our 
pe " preached in various "places'as 'op 

both to the Seventh.:d 
tists . the country . congrega 
First-day people on Sundays .. ' ,. . 

At a missionary meeting of our Christian 
·Endeavor Society one week ago last evelling 
it was ann'ounced that· two members of ·the 
Society will go out this summer'into evang~l. 
istic work. These are Dr. Arnold C.Davls, 
Jr., who' graduated.fr()m, the Chicago Homre
pathic Medic!lICollege last year'~flnd his ~ister 

. Honor., who IS' our present church c~orister~ 
The· Endeavor Society gave $50 ,the'last ;year 
for thee; support of .Bro .. Babcock" -a>Milton 
StudeD,t·; evangelist, -in his . work in W.s,cpp~in. 
last summer. ,And now, tbeSocietyis:grstj~ 
f)ed .. thatjih~ycanllav~ t~o.or~.~~.r:~~p:;·p'u~~ 
ber ·.to repr~e.nt them In ev~ngeII8bt;' ~~~rk. 

.; .'. ..~ :(t·'A. :BURDICK, 
FAWNA,JIL, :April 15; 190()~' .• ,,' . 

I. ! 

.\ 

;. 
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'iDent ''''hoseitic~ptioriwa8 ,nearly confem·pora- 'Bihlieal Te~e~ings ,.ConeeniDg tbe 8a~~atb· a.a ~e'-~.!l 
'. '.'. J ::.'." " . .".' . 'th 't"h .. ·t·· 'b' "1' 'h ".' t' f 'th' 'W.'. t':" day, wIth two Important appendices on the Ongm . 'BYL~'C~ RANDOLPH. . neOUS'WI . ees a 18 men ,.0 e ed ern. Ilnd Identity of the Week. pp.14'6. Price 60 ets. 

A gla4cebackoverthls'ptt,ge'of the R~coRD- Editorial Department .• ' Weare glad to hav., This book-presents a summary ofthe"faetsasth~yap-
ERisnot one of con.tinuous .interest. Times had ~ome hrimbl.e part in thelIlQy~ment from pear.liD the BiblA.conceming both days, and gives luUin-, 
change,-and·:we ,~hange:There should be de- the b€'ginning-'unlil now. The work has pro~ .formation concerning the identity of week and the Sab
velo'pmentandprog.:res~inevery active',mind. gressedfrorn the oneq:uartet wbich went out bath. 
Sorneof'the things we were onceinterested.in.,. 'with .fearand trembling iri·,1892.to at least' Swift Decadence of Sonday;What Next? Second edition. 
interest"no more ,eXl'ept as ,relics. "The man 'seven that' l,tre planning f6t 'c~mpaigns thiST:i!':~~~~:~a:eri:; ::~:~~'()f testim().nY'fr()~ fri~nds ' 
may 'keep a pair "of'short·trouser.spackedaummer., '.,:.... of Sunday, c()ncerning its' decadence' and the destruction 
away as a :memen:to' of his boyhood days; With this student work is growing up both . of conscientious. regard. fo'r it· among qhristians, and 

, 'but he does not- wear them-and'it is a fair 's constantly deepening interest iJl ag-gressive others. The conclu8IonR which the author draws an. 
q. ueatioD,wbetber they' mig-ht ~~~t; better, be Christi'a, nity on the- part of the people, and a, hase~l upon this testimony which is arranged according 

. . . to the d4:mominationalaffiliationsofthemen who give' 
C1lt up and put to some useful purp()se., The splendid body ,of young 'men and 'women the testimony. Fbi' the sake of circulating this book 
diary in Ii crude, boyish hand,recordingtrsinedfor hard, practical, achieving 'service~ widely, two copi~s will be sent for the price of one, or 
erude, boyish thoughts,. has mainly an arch- There are probably in our schools' now at one copy for 50c.· . 
reological vslue.~ ~ead in after years, it pro- least tweJ;lty-f~ur young men who are lookin~ The Seventh-day Baptist Band Book. pp.48. Muslin,----
vokes now a smile, now a feeling of pity~ 31- toward the gospel. mini~tl"Y' as well as.a lfirge 25 cents; paper 10 cents. 
most of abashment,- then' a throb of manlynuDl ber of others, both young men and young This is a brief statemeut of the history, polity, work 

. and purposes of the Seventh-day Baptists. earnestness as the reader detects the golden women, who will be strong Christian workers 
t d f . th . . d 8 l'n whatever field of. la.b' or theI'r lot I'S cast. The Catholicization of Protestantism on the Sahbat.h. or, rea 0 purposeln erunnlngi'ecor. orne-Sunday Observance Non-Protestant. pp. 60. Paper, 

. times he may well ask himself, "Have I ful- The e\rangelistic' campaign has risen toa 10 ceBts. . " ........... . 
filled the aspirations of those earlier days? point of enthusiasm among the young people Studies in Sabbath Reform. pp.126. Paper, 10 cents. 
Have I really grown wiser as' well as more ex- beyond anything in our memory of the past, This book presen,tsthe Sabbath question, chronologi
perienced?" ~. 'j' - and the sumrnercampaign promises to double cally as it appears in 'the ~ible, including all references 

. . ..... "' ... "h'''e'w'p''''··''r"· .. e·'.'s·'·e·''n·''·'t'''''',·,'I.·S ... ·' "}··l·'n:"""k'·.'·e'·"·d'· '"W''''''J"'''Cli''' .. ··t'·'li .. e"·;"'·p' '·.'··a·'''·;;'l:. ",.,,,, .. , . .., 1":;'::;:'·':t~~"~;:·"·f""'tlT"·t'rl~hll .. A"'1i"h'~"'ft")r("P.I'I~'"'1'1'n('~n"''tfh,p.·''1HHf1.::'''·'' ,,,., "" ,w ... ,,,.·,,,,. """"'''''', ."""", ".",+",t."oo~,,,,,,,,~:,, ~?? ay. It is especially helpful for thm"le who. desire 
T ..... . .. .. L 0 L • I ....... . . vestigate '£ne'in'atrer' "'Cf'om'''''tlie '''BiOUcaf'''sta'i'i'dpoill't'''''' 

has in it the germ of to-morrow. Our Heav- "'F()raII of which let US, thank God and bll{e alone. 
ly Father bids'us be perfect, and waits patient- courage. The Sabbath Commentary. By the late Rev. James Bailey. 
ly for our development through the long Our love and Chi'istian greetings to Doctor· pp.216. Muslin, 60 ce~ts. 

. h . Lewis, our -heart.vwishes for. his continued . This book gives a full exegel!lis of all the passages in 
Jears. For man, like t e maple, ],!3,e.,ndoge- succesu in the edit-o. rial.·,.chair, our O"l'ateful 

'. '" F-- the Bible whic'h relate, or are supposed to relate, in any 
. ," nous, b.e,g'rows frpm within. "Pirstfneo."lade, th~,nks to him, his predecessors and the men D . I . . . \'" way to the" Sabbath octrme." t is the most valu-

then tbe ear;then'the fuU corn in the ear~;' . ... of the Tract Board for the unbroken stream able Sabbath Commentary ever published. It is critical, 
,As· we la,y down this editorial pen, it is with of kindness ·and brotherliness shown to a temperate, just and Echolarly. 
d . f th' ~ t f th k ypunger brother in the work. Review of Gilfillan. By the late Rev. ThomasB. Brown. 

a eep sense 0 e lmperlec ness -0 e wor We bespeak help for the new policy of the pp.125. Muslin, 60 cents. 
which has been done, and with sinceregrati- RECORDER in arran~ing' for frequent letters 
t,ude for the patience of the powers that be from state correl3pondents. We hope that all 
and the long.f;!uffering reader with the fads the people will co-operate to make our de
and vagaries of the Western Editor. In the nominational paper better than ever. There 

11 d is a wide open field foT' sh.Jrt, straig-htforward 
theological seminary was a very ort 0 ox articles on denominational work anq.'methods, 
man who had a keen scent for heresy, but, daily living,. Bible study, significant hOlne 
wU,hal, a kind heart; When the writer. in news, and practical items of interest from ·the 
order to make the class work more interest- great. round world. 
ing-a.nd complete, presented the argumentfor Long life to the RECORDER. Strength to its 
the double authorship 'of Isaiah, this class- arm, and steadiness to its aim. 
mate's face bore~._the expression of a doctor 
who faces a l!gbt attack of the measles. "Bro. 
Randolph will' get over it," he said. The 
faithful, regular subscriber has bad occasion 
enough to cheer himself with this reflection 
many times. For all the kindness and for
bearance, for the expressions of good cheer 
'and appreciation which have comein so many' 
ways, for this open door of the SABBATH RE
CORDER these many years, we know not how 
to express our gratitude. Would that, even' 
now, we could write words of such wisdom 
and value and . inspiration and spiritual 
power as to atone for the defects of the past, 

THE LEVEL-HEADED NEYER LOSE THEIR NERVE. 
Worry is the twin sister of nervousness. 

Neither'should ever enter into the daily life of 
anyone .. God, in his all-wise providence, 
put the head of a human being on top, that 
all beneath it might be subservient to it. 
There is-something wrong above the eyes, in 
the region pf the will-power, when one be
comes nerv,Ous in the sense of excitability. 
"Know thyself" is good; control thyself is 
better. Worry and excitement never aided any
one. Any fool can ge~ along when everything 
is all right, but it takes a wise man, a level
headed man, to get along and not worry nor 
become nervous when everything is all wrong. 
-Ladies' Home Journal. 

but this cannot be. It is not the way of life. SABBATH LITERATURE 
Our work ends very much as it wenton-com- The following publications are on sale, and awaiting 

. monplace, imperfect, incomplete, and one day distribution from thi!, office: 
the record is broken off. Books by the Editor of the II Recorder." 

80 we linger by the doorway of exit, pro- Paganism SurViving in Christianity. Large, 12 mo. pp .• 
lon~ing the conversation, reluctant fo say xv.-309, gilt top, $1.7n. .' . 

IN addition to the foregoing books, the following 
tracts are published, and specimens of any or all of these 
will be sent, without cost, upon appiication. 

Serial Numbers. 
The following twelve tracts are written to be read and 

Atudied consecutively as numbered. Single tracts from 
the series may be ordered if desired. No. 1. The Sabbath 
and Spiritual Christianity. No.2. The Authority 
of the Sabbath and the Authority of the Bible 
Inseparable. No.3. The Sabbath as ~etween Prot
estants and Romanist; Christians and Jews. No. 
4. Reasons for Giving the Sabbath a Rehearing. No.5. 
The Sa,bbath in .the Old Testament. No.6. The 8ab
bath and the Sunday in the New Testament. No: 7. 
The Sabbath from New Testament Period to Protestant 
Reformation. No.8. Sunday from the Middle of the 
Second Century to the Protestant Reformation. No.9. 
Outline of Sunday Legislation. No. 10. The Sabbath 
Since the Protestant Reformation. No. 11 .. Sunday 
Since the Protestant Reformation. No. 12. Various 
Reasons.for Observing.Sunday. Each 16 pages. 

Single Tracts. 
WHY I AM A SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. Reprinted from tbe 

Press, of New York, for Sunday, February 9, 1891. 
20 pages. 

PRO AND CON. The Sabbath Question in a Nutshell. 4 
pages. . 

BIBLE READING ON SABBATH AND SUNDAY. 8 pages. 
Row DID SUNDAY COME INTO THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH ? 

16 pages . 
. AMENDING GOD'S LAW. ,4 pages. 
THE. GREAT. SUNDAY CONVENTION; or Finding Solid 

Ground for Sunday. 16 pages. 
TH~ DAY OF THE SABBATH. 8 pages .. 
DID CHRIST ABOL1SH THE SABBATH OR THE DECALOGUE? 

~ ____ ~_~~~'n~i~t~.~~~~~~~~~_~~~~_~~T~h.is~'~b~oo~kp~~sac~~s~da~r~~w~ 
. Simply and briefly shaH it be sai. any 

8 pages. . 

.\ 

words of ours have brightened the pathway; Pagan sour<:es.and.embodied in Christianity. 

ha' "v' -<e--o' ea' s'e'd the heartache, .. o.· p- relieved' the dis- A Critica.l History of Sunday Legislation from A. D. S21 to . 1888~ pp. x-270 .. Price $1.25.. . . 
content, have brou~ht God nearer andrmade This book gives a view of Sunday legislation, with the 
Christ dearer, have widened the horizon, pro- text· of all important laws, between the dates mentioned. 
'moted faith, hope and lovein the heart: awak- It· is the most nearly complete and valuable hand-book 
ened longings for a nobler ° life, or pointed the on Sunday legislation. published in the Engi~ffh lan-
way to higher achievemepts, to bim be the guage. 
glor"y' who' se' 'll'ke'nesuwe bear an, d fromwh"om A Critical History of tIle Sabbath and the Sunday in the 

'" . , Christian Church. pp. viii.-383. Price $1.25. 
er~fY good'sndperfect gift comes .. "Good- This book gives to the reade~ a fuU discussion ,'of the 
bye! God bless" you I" : ; various. theories. and practices which have been associ

THE' STUDENT EVANGELISTIC MOVEMENT.ated with the Sabbath and the Sunday in rhl'istian His-
'. ','.' .'. . . '. tory. It . contains copious extracts from the'Fathers, 

. As we laydowD,;the. pen:,- we are profoundlY~n.laterwriter~, German, English and Ameri-
grateful, f01" the~eve10pment of this'· move~',.·,·., .. · .... ,,·dow,n to the present time. . 

ANCE OF SUNDAY. 16 pages. 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION. By Rev. J. Lee Gamble, Ph. D. 

An address before the Seventh-day Baptist Educ8r
t.ion Society. 32 pages. 

Also a series of ten evangelical tracts as follows. The 
first six are from the .pen of the . late W. C. Titsworth. 
4 pages. 

No.1. Repentance: No.2. The Birth from Above. No. 
B. Salvation by Faith. No.4. Change of' Citizenship~ 
No.5.' Following Jesus. No.6. Sanctification. No.7. 
God's Love, by William. C. Daland. No.8. Salvation 
Free, by ArthurE. Main. No. 9.~' Time Enough Yet," by 
Theo{lore L. Gardiner. No. 10. Will Yo;U Begin Now? 
by Herman D. Clarke. '. , ". _.' . 

These tracts will be forwarded to anyadd,re88, o~ap~
plic':Ltion-.. 8endyour onlers for: any speciflc one, or fora, 
complete set, 'as you desire. '.. ., 



... 

Sabbath School. ;~~~f:h:ci~:sl~rf::~,t:g:.{::i:.~r~~=poptlla!50ieRde., 
_ .. pare Luke 12: 47, ~8. .-~,~~- . J 

. CONDUCTED BY BA~BA~H-BOHOOL BOARD. 23. And. thouCapernaum, which .. art' .BY .R. H. BAKER. 

R W C W Edltedbyp f . f B'b}' 1 exalted unto heaven. The Re.vised Ver- ......... " •. ~".' ~"=·'Sh'o· vel vs. 'L' .a,.bor, SCI'e' rlc'e vs. S·trl·kes. 
EV. ILL lAM . HITFORD, ro eBsor 0 1 lea sion, folIo. wing hetter rna" nuscript ,autho'lity, -

Languages and. ,Literature in Alfred' ' W 'th' k th' . t' fi ' . . University.' puts this. i~ the form' of a question. Instead . e In p e Immlgra lOll,' rst of. the Irish, then of 
of the highest honors which might easily have the,Pole~" ~nd lastly' of' the Italians; as "la borers upon 

,INTERNATIONAL, LESSONS, 1900. been attained by thispriviteged city"there p' ublic .. · works. ~ha. shad, :by'c.om,b~n,ati.om~andm" an age-
RECOND QUABTEB. shall be the' lowest depths of' disgrace. The 

'M 3'1' Th"B tit d .' M 4' .R.evised Versi.on,··su, b. stitu.t.es 'fo. r "be.I.l", t.he, ".ment, v.ery tpucb,to, d, o,:'inarousing'tp',S. cientific action' ar. . e ea. u es.......................... att. : 25 to 5: 12 
April 1., Precepts and Prmrilses ........... " .. ;; ....... M,att.7: 1~14 literal rendering of the, ,Greek word ,~, hades," the yank.· .. ee O'eni us. ~ ,',' . . , 
April 14. ''l'he Daughter of Jafrus Raised.' ". b M 

, ,Mark 5: 22-24; 36-43 whIch refers to thea". odeoCthe departed ,The Irish. ,who at first built. our canals and rail-' 
ALlI:1I 21. The Centuriou~s Servant Healed .......... Luke7: 1-10 spirits in general. Tbisword is sometimes 
April 28. Jesus and John the Baptist ................ Luke7: 11L28 used for the Hebrew word Gehenna, which is roads, h. aving .pas,sed away, thei. r des. cendants' have 'May 5. Jesus Wa.rninf,t and Inviting ....... Mntt. 11 : 20·30 
May 12 .. Jesus at the Pharh;ce's HOuBe ..... ~ ... :;':Luke7':'3G-50 "almoste,xctly equivalent to our' modem use generally flocked to the, .citie.· s, wnere,'by' becomhig' 'nat-
May 19. The Parable of the Sower ...... ~ ... Mat,t.13: 1-8; 18~23 of the word hell. ' But 'as there is a reference' ' 
May 26. Parables of the Klngdom .................. Matt. 13: 24-33 uralized they could not only find better employment June 2. The Twelve Sent Forth ............. Matt. 9: 3S.to 10: 8 to the judgment day in the ~:'next ,verse, the' ,", 
Jnne 9. The liea.th of John the Bnptfst .......... Mark,6: 14-29 word hell shoul.dJ h.e' "r.etal·ne,d, in our trans'la-' but. take a profitable h. and in municipal legislatl'o'n t.o June 16. The Feeding of the Five 'l'housnnd ...... John 6: 5-14 .JJ, 

June 23. Hevlew .................................................. :................. tion. Sodom. The"reference to Sodom is a their ow;U advantage.' . 
LESSON V'I~-JESUS 'WARNING AND still more hUtniliating'C9lJlP~rison; for that .. The Poles, not being'so numerous nor scheminO', . 

INVITING. city is noted above all others fot' its wicked::- M 

ness. If the mighty ,works which would have,s'ought the farming communities.s...and making bomes 
For Sabbath-day, May 5,1900. wrought such an amendment in Sod om as for themselves have gradually been absorbed among 

to preserye her existence"were not able to hI" I' t'l t' hI" 
.LESSON .TEXT-Matt. I I :20-30. produce repentance in Caperiiaum, how great . t e rura popu ation, un 1 now eyare ost as a power 

must have been the perversity of the Gali- in controlling' labor, or managing strikes .. 
GOJ~DEN TEXT.-Corue unto me all ye that labor und are 

heavy laden. and I will give you rest.-Matt. 11:28. lean city. '. . The Italians, having immigrated in such numberft, 
25. At that tiIne. This phrase is more db' . d d db" INTRODUCTION; prbperly.rendered as in the Revised Version, an eIng organIze .. an governe y schemers, they 

., At that season," ,an expression a little in~ not only ,attempt to regulate the hours' of labor, but 
definite.-:\s to the time of this a~'agraph s~e the . ce to be' , and select the time when to 

There is a considerable difference of opinion 
as to the precise place in the spel narrative 

~-~~-~--~M~a~nHy~h~a~r~m~0~n~i~~~s~ili~17·n~k~ili~aftt~o~u-r~L~o~r~dbs~pKo~k~e~-~O~fthe~nuSed~~a~~~~i&~n~enhwh~,aOOQm~ 6~~,nQ~~~~i~~~i~~. 
these words soon after the ·incidents of last the words uttered are' not in direct reply to The first scientific effort to meet and hold in Gheck 
week's lesson. Others think that verses 20- any question asked. In Luke's Gospel our these exorbitant demands upon capital was the inven..; 
24 have their chronological place just after Lord's prayer of thanksgiving is connected . tion of the steam shovel; which, for a time, had its 
the sendIng out of the seventy near the time with the report of success of the Seventy; ifit 
of our Lord's final departure from Galilee at has anything to do with the context here, itis effect on labor upon our rai1!,o~<l:s and canals, and had 
the middle of the last year of his ministry; a thanksgiving fOl- the few that believed him a tendency to scatter immigrants among the rural 
and that verses 25-30 are to be considered as in contI-ast with the many who rejected both l' N h' -
connected with the return of the seventy, a Jesus and John the Baptist, and with the pre- popu abon. ext came t e mOWIng and reaping ma-
few weeks later. This latter view seems the vailing disobedience of the cities of Galilee. chine. We well remember the great hostility shown to 
more probable, as the passage is not closely These things is very indefinite. This ex- this invention, claiming that to do such labor by ma
conneCted with its context and Matthew pression probably refers to matters concerning chinery and horse-power would starve the poor man to 
oftentimes deviates from the chronological ar- the Kingdom of God, which, as in the teach-
rangement, while the verses are parallel to ing of the parables, were hidden from those death. The highest price for unskilled labor then was 
portions of tenth chapter of Luke's gospel who. were unwilling to hear. Because tholl fifty cents per day, from sunrise to sunset (with board), 
which seem closely connected with the de- hast bid 'these tbing's from the wise au(l except in haying and harvest, when, in most instances, 
parture and return of the seventy. It seems prudent, and bast revealed theln unto 
also logically more natural for our Lord to babes. Tl,1esetwo reasons arenotto be regard- for strong bands, one dollar was paid, but never more 
pronounce these woes upon the impenitent ed separately; but rather as one ground for than that demanded. 
cities near the end of his ministry, than near thanksgiving. Jesus is rendering thanks be- The writer of this article, for several ... vears, took ad-
the middle of the second year, the time of his cause the revelation is of such a kind that it is 
greatest popularity in Galilee. It is possible not to be apprehended by men of intellectual vantage of this opportunity to do many a hard day's 
that he spoke twice of thcse cities in very ability and worldly prudence1 in virtue of the work of even more than twelve hours in length, that he 
similar language; but that does not seem intellectual ability and prudence, but rather by might increase his' cash capita. 1, and thought he was 
likely.' men of simplicity of mind, because they are 

NOTES. ready to receive what is offered as little chit- doing first-rate .. · The. Woodworth planing machine 
dren. came next, whic1;t greatly excited the carpenters and 

20. Then began be to upbraid. 'That 27. All things are delivere(l unto me 
is; to reproach. The verb is sometimes used of my Father. The absolute divinity of joiners; for, previous to this, all boards and lumber, 
in a bad sense, to revile,. but the context Christ is not so prominent in the first three for any purpose, had to be smoothed and worked by 
shows that it is here used of deserved re- Gospels as in the fourth; but here is a state- hand-planes.' We saw that first machine work; and, as 
proach. The cities are mentioned in the ment of· the unlimited authority of Jesus't f d h I b f fif . h . d 
succeeding verses. Mighty worl{s. That is, wbich resembles the claims that he makes for I per orme tea or 0 teen men, It was prop eSle 
miracles considered as manifestations of himself, as recorded by John. For the" all that it would so reduce the price of labor that a car
power. Because they repented not. The things," compare Matt. 28: 18. An(lno pen tel' could not live by his trade. Thus, one kind of 
object of our Lord's preaching and teaching one knoweth the SOil but_ tile Father,. h 
and performing miracles was to lead men to etc. The verb implies thorough and compre- machIne after anot er has been invented to do. the 
repentance, and thus to entrance into the hensive knowledge. Those who would arrive work previously performed by hand, until nearly, if not 
kingdom of God and acceptance of Jesus at a true knowledge of God must come quite, three-fourths of . all hand labor is now performed 
Christ as Lord and Master. The great ma- through the Son. Jesus Christ is able to b 1" f t d 
jority of the people of these favored cities had reveal the Father. It is from this super- y,the app !CatIon 0 genera e power. 
rejected the Saviour and refused to repent. human ability that the i,nvitation which fol- It was early discovered that in order to obtain ulti-

21. Woe. This word is an exclamation lows is appropriate. . mate success there. must be organizations. These, 
expressing grief. It may be used in denuncia- 28. COlne uuto me, etc. No mere 'man h' f d . . 
tion; but the context is against that inter- could have t;he assurance to give such an in- under the leaders Ip 0 eSlgnlng men, were speedily 
pretation here. Chorazin is not mentioned vitation. Allye that labor and are heavy effected, and constitutions and rules promulJ!:ated, 
elsewhere in the Bibleexceptin the parallel pas- laden. The invitation is broad-extending binding men to obedience so strictly that whatever a 
sage in Luke's gospel. The traditional site to all who have need. The words probably lk' dId d h I b 
is two milesnortheastofCapemaum. Bet.h- have direct reference to these who feel tbeir wa Ing- e egate. cornman e tea orer must obey. 
saida. On the north side of the Sea of Gali- burden of sin and have been laboring to rid When once this was accomplished, then was developed 
lee, at the mouth of the Jordan river. Thi~, is them~e1ves of it by fulfillment oJ tbe demands the an~rchist principle, that men having means must be 
called the city of Andrew and Peter. It was of the law and of Pharisaic ordinances. 
near this . sus fed the five thousand I made to divide, willingJy if they would, if not"by com-
wi a e are WI rest you, or I will refresh you. , vera oppo 
told of any miracles ,that were wrought at 29. Take my yoke upon you. and learn Then began strikes, first for higher wages, then for 

"Chorazin, and of very few. at Bethsaida. of Ine. This is descriptive of the way to le,ss' hours, of .labor, and .. this .has ,continued for years, 
Tyre and Sidon. Pprenician cities on the come. They were to submit themselves to 
coast of the Mediterranean Sea. Their wick- his guidance and traifling. For I.-3mmeek first the one, and then the other, until a dollar has been 
edness is often referred' to in the Old Testa- and lowly in beart. This clause is to show increased, little by little, until it has reached three dol-
merit. It was in the region of Tyre and the' reasonableness of learning. of him. He 1 d f h h f) b . ] 
Sidon that Jesus healed the daughter of the was in reality what the I:'harisees pretended 'ars an fi ty cents, and.t e ours Q a or from twe ve 
Syro - Phrenician woman. They would to he. An inc,Ou,gruity between Jesus' asser- tQ .. ",,,,~jgl},t;:,,,a-nd,stillthe,"-:-dema-n~~-and....:strikes continue,: 
have repented long ago. , There would tion of his humility"and this broad invitation seria;tuii1'. ; .-
have been a general"tuming from siam these· in his own. name is felt only by those who' S· b' h . h ' 
wicked cities. In sack-cloth and ashes. deny his divinity.. . ' ....... ""._~. cience has lately egun a sc erne whlC may have 
Wea~ng sack-clothand sitting' in' ashes was . 30. F.or IllY yoke-is easy, and my . influence to stop, ina. measure, these increasing 
tne:recugnized outward'mark:ef'deep sorrow. den is light. A concluding exhortation to demands. This effort, in all c~ses where possible, is to 
Compare the repentance of the -Ninevit~s as accept his invitation. The word translated' 'd f . . . 
recorded in Jonah 3. ." _. .~ I~-easy'" i~' sometimes renderede:xcellent:,' dispose of laborers, an per ormthe s~rV-lCo., by ma.,..~ 

.~. 22. It sJiall be more toler~'ble~ ,for here it is evidently 1!1~ant to convey the idea chinery.· It is' now being practicaUy' tested by a won- .'. 
_.,. Tyre and ~idon at the day-of judgment. ofthe.direct opposite ofthatwhi~his burden- derful.automaticinvention, designed.for'h,andling iron. 

That "ls, j:b~.,col1:~emnation of'thes.~_ cities, some. ,,; -'·"~7' ,.,,"W- '~', orelntransportati,on.· This machin~,wit~; th,ree meD~ 
, . 



. The 'Absolutely Pure.,' 

-BA"IN6~POB-

is the baking powder 
use, its, sale. exceeding 

of general 
that of all' 

other ba~ing powders combined. 
Royal Baking Powder has not 

it§ counterpa~tat home or ab~oad. 
Its qualities, which make the bread' 
morehe.althful and the cake of :finer 
appearance and flavor, are 'peculiar 
to itself arid are not constituent 
in other leavening. agent~~ 

Great efforts are made to sell alum bakiflg 
powders under the plea that they are so 'many 
cents a pound cheaper than Royal. The admis
sion that they are cheaper made is an admis
sion that they are inferior. But alum pow
ders contain a corrosive poison and should 
not be used ill food, 110 matter how cheap. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 ~ILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

KENNEDY.":"A.t West Milford, W. Va., April 1, 1900, of .. 
pneumonia fever,Robert L. Kennedy, aged 2 years, 2 
months and 11 days . 

. He was youngest of t~ree bright children of W. O. and 
Janie K.· Kennedy . The disease seem~ to' have fully 
claimed theo dear" child even weeks ~fore the great . 
cl!6'p.gecame .. Perhaps none can tell why. such grief 
,should come to Christian parents, but through faith .in ' 
hi~ . who knows ',all' the future, "Sometime we'll' un-
derstandY M. G~ s. 
GREENE.-:-In Alfred. N. Y., April 8, 1900, of grip, Doro-

thy, youngest child of Arthur'B. and Mary tiher,man . 
Greene, aged 4 years,. 5 months and 2 days. ' Pastor's 
text, 2 Kings 4:: 26. L. c. Ii: .. 

Special N otlces. 
WANTED. 

Copy of the Minutes of the S. D . .8. Publishipg Soeiety 
for 1864=, for the purpose of completing a bound volume. 

RECORDER OFFICE. 

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of the American Rab- . 

bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Son, at Milton Junction. Wis. 

atif'TuESabbatb.-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
224 Grace Street. 

PiiJ'"SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet the third 
Sabbath in each month at 2 P. M., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Preaching by Rev. G. 
W. Lewis,' of Vcerona Mills.' Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

IfiJ"'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. StrE,Lngers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 5451) 
Monroe Ave. 

• 

is capable of handling fifteen hundred tons per 
hour, thus disposing of a large force of shov
elm's. The machine has three sets of engines, 
each doing special service, automatically and 
smoothly. It can be seen at Ashtabula" Ohio. 

~SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular

wick, R. 1., in 1652. These parents emigrated to Milton Iy, in Roche~ter, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe A venue, 

from Stephentown, Rensselaer, N. Y., in 18~9, and also conducted' by Rev. S. S. Powell, whose address is 4: 
purchased Government land, on which their son ~till . Sycamore Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
lives, and where·his· four children, all living, were born visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser-

We hold that the laborer is worthy of being 
well paid for his services, and that every man 
should h~ve the right to make his own bar
.gains, and work for whom, and when, and as 
long or short a period, as he pleases. . . 

MARRIAGES. 

and reared. This couple have, from the first,. been 
prominent among the cjti~ens of the town and county, 
both of them active in the State Grange, usually as 
officers, and the husband serving as a member of the 
Wisconsin Legislature for two terms. The funeral of 
Mrs. Carr was very largely attended; the sermon was 
presented by President W. C. WhitfOl d, of Milton Col
lege: and appropriate remarks were made by Hon. L. 
B. Caswell, an old school-Ipate of the deceased, by ex
Governor W. D. Hoard, of Fort Atkinson, Wis., and by 
H. E.Huxley, of Neenah, Wis., Master of the State 

SAUNDERs-GREENE.-In Watertown, N. Y., at· the resi- . Grange. w. c. w. 
dence of the bride's mother, ,Mrs. William M. Greene, FORD.-At the home of her daughter. Mrs .. J. A. Mor-
April 19, 1900, by Rev. A. B. Prentice, Mr. Thomas row. in Garwin, Iowa" Sabbath evening, April. 13, 
F. SR.unders, of Adams,and Miss Fannie L. Greene, of 1900, Mrs. Harriet R. Ford; aged 74 years, 2 months 
Watertown. and 11 da,ys. 

DEATHS., 
NOT upon us or ours the solemn a.ngels 

Have evil wrought. 
The funeral anthem Is a glad ev~llg<iJ,

The good die not. ' .' 
God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 

They live on eartli in 
As InRis hea.ven. 

and deed as truly 
-Whittier. 

CARR.-In the town of Milton, Wis., April 11., 1900, of 
heart failure, Mrs. Isabella Butler Carr, in the 70th 
year of ht>r age. . 
She was born at Belvidere, N. J., the second daughter 

of George T. Mackey, whose parents were of Scotch and 
Dutch' extraction. When she was· nine yenrsold, her 
;fatber moved, in 1839, to Milton, and settled on a farm 
he bought of tbe Government. Here she resided, a su
perior help at home, until her marriage, Dec. 31, 185 t, 

.to Hc;m. Solomon Carpenter C~rr, whose father, 'Pelf'g 
Slocum Carr, was a lineal des~endant of' RbbertCarr, 
the· immigrant of·; Portsmollth,R. I., in 1639 j and 

. wbQse mother, Deborah Goodrich Carr, .was a descend"; 
ant ()[the,immigrantB, John Goodi"ich, of Weathers
fle1d,.,Gpli~.;In,'1644, and of AbiahCarpenter,of War..', . .. . 

Sister Ford was the oldest of ten chHdren born to 
William and Mary Randolph. near Salem, Ha.rrison 
county, West Virginia. At twelve years of age she was 
buried with Christ in baptism and rose to newness of 
life, entering by this rite and door into thtl Lost Creek, 
West Vi th-day Baptist chur~h, the .ordi-
nance being 
in 1838._Nov. 28, 1849, she was married to Richard 
Ford, of Greenbriar, W. Va. In March, 188~, they 
moved to Iowa, peUling in Tama county. Rhe was 
the mother of nine chil,dren, six sons and three daugh
t(>js, and one adopted daughter. She was left a widow 
July 18, 1895. Her s.ickness of five months has been 
one of suffering, but it was borne patiently,' submissive 
to the Divine will. Sister Ford WHS a loyal and faithful 
member of tht> Garwin church, and deeply interested in 
all the enterprises ofotir beloved Zion. Funeral ser
vices were conducted by her pastor~ Elder H. D. Clarke. 
Beautiful· iloraldecorations at the altar, and an at
tendance of aboutthroo;hundred people at the funeral, 
attested'the respect the community had for the deceased. 
The pastor was assisted in the 8ervicesby Rev~ Mr. 
Brokaw, of. the Christian church. T-beGarwinSevelith-

vices. 

IEir THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist, Church, Wash
ington Square South and Thompson Street. The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45. A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
1279 Union Avenue. 

.."..THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture roomof the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaChing service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the ~abbath. 

I. L. COTTRELL, Pastor. 
201 Canisteo St. 

Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
, , 

Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station .. Services at3 o'clockin theaftemoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address. 1, Stanley Villas, . 
Westberry Avenue, Wood Green, London, N., England. 
Sabbath-keepers and' others visiting London will be 
cordially welcomed. 

Sabbath literature and lectures on the Sabbath que8~ 
tion may be secured by addressing Rev. W.C. Daland, 
Honorary Secretary of the British Sabbatp Society, at 
31 Clarence Road, Wood Green, London, N., or, Major' 
T.W. Richardson at the same address .. _. ' 

I HAVE a great admiration, for, that centu
rionthat looked after-bis-servant" [: wish 
Christian people ·,would· do thatnow-lopk 
9ut for their~et:va~t8.,-D.L.Mood.i . ....... '" .' . ,.' . 

• I . 

.~ 
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"GoD'iscontentto 'waitb~atise 
he reignetb{D:l:an must be con
tent to wRit 'because he believeth. 
-Alfred Edersbeim. ' 

, ,. 
HEALTH for ten cents. Cascarets make 

the bowel~ and kidneys act naturally, 
, destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious
ness and con~tip~tion. All druggists.' ' 

" "I AM not nearly so anxious for, 
,It revival of trade inthis:country, 
,Ud for a revival of righteousness. 
-D. L. Moody. :.1 ,-

TO. THE DEAF.-A rich lady. cured, of her 
Deafness, and Noises in the Head by Dr. Nichol. 
son's Artificial Ear Drums. gave 810,000 to his 
Institute. 80 that'denf pe:p!e unable to procure 
the Ear Drums T9ay havetbem free. Address No. 
6874 B, The Nich,~lson Institute; 780, Eigbth A ve-
nue. New York. ' , 

THE way to start a 'revi val is to 
get on fire ourselves. - n .. L. 
AJoody .• 

BLINDEST of all in its judgment 
is malice.-P. S. Henson. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred University will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. The 'rrustees expect 
that its Endow~ent and PrQperty will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing t,bis result, a One Hun
,dred Thousand ,Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a popular sub
scription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the 'interest used by tbe Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each sub
scriber of one dollar or more a beautiful 
lithographed certificate signed by the 
President and Treasurer of the Univer
sity, certifying that the person is a con
tributor to this fund. The names of sub
scribers are published in this column 
from week to week, a~ the subscriptions 
are received by W. H. Crandall, Treas., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University should' have his 
name appear as a ,contrib.utor, and re
ceive one of these beautiful certificates, 

. which can be framed and preserved as a 
permanent souvenir. 

Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100.000 00 

Sabbath-school of the' First Seventh
day Baptist church, Alfred, N. Y. 

Inwrmediate Christian Endeavor of 
the 8evcnth-da.y Baptist church. 
Alfred, N. Y. 

University Bank, 
Rev. B. F. Rogers. 
Mrs. B. F. Rogers, 
Mrs. J. S. Kenyon. 
D. H. Rogers, 

Alfred, N. Y. .. 
" 

I,ouis B. Cla.rke. Nile, N. Y. 
Vernon O. Taylor, Providence. R. 1. 
Theodore C. Bat~8. Worcpster. Mass. 
Henry,E. Gilpin. Paterson, N. J. 
Arthur F. Kin/ot, Jersey U1ty. N. J. 
Gage E. Tarbell. New York. N. Y. 
F. F. Edwards, .. 

. G. W. Smith, 
Hotel Albert. 

,. 
'R. C. 'raber, M. D .• Tonawanda. N. Y. 
MrH. R. C. Taber, .. . 
Mildred Tab r, .. 
Eugene T, Crandall. HornellsvilIe, N. Y. 
Mrs. EUJt'ene T. Crandall. 
William Percy Cranda'l, Manila. P. 1. 

-----
Amonnt nPf'f1f'f1 t.o r.omplete fund .........•. 99,489 50 

\. .,' ' , . . '. . , 

EVERY BUSINISS'MAN ' 
. Needs a Fountain Pen, 

AND IT ~SHOULD HE ONE WHICH DOES 

NOT IRRIGATE. 

The l>erry, FOllntai:n Pen 

I81 Guaranteed to GIVE 'SATISFACTION.· 

Lil~eral terIps to Deale~~and Ag~nts. 
Catalog for a.-F.ostal. ' 

~ERRY PEN COMPANY, 
Box R, MILTON, WIS. 

Salem' 
CoII~ge ... 

-'Situated in the thriving town of SALEM. 14 
miles west of Clarksburg. on· the B. &; 0, Ry.' A 

, town that never tolerated a saloon. ' This school 
takes FRONT RANK among West Virginia 
schools. and its graduaws stand among the 
foremost teachers of tbe state. SUPERI.OR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Courses. besides the Regular State N'ormal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
wrm. aside from the regular class work in the 
College Courses, No better advantages in this 
respect found in the state. Classes not so 'large ' 
but students can 'receive all personal' attention 
needed from the instructors. ExpensEls 'a marvel 
in cheapness. Two thousand vol.umesin Library, 
all free to students. and plenty of aIJparatus with 
no extra charges for the use ,thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICA TES to graduates on same con
ditions as those required .of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGH'l' COUNTIES and 
THREE ST A'rES are represented among the 
student body. 

SPRING TER}I OPENS MARCH 20, 1900. 

Send for Illustrated CatiLlogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Spring Term '. 
Milton College. 

This Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 4, 1900. and continues 
twelve weeks. closing Wednesday, 
June 27. 

Instruction in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers of the 
institution. These studies are arranged 
into three courses:. ' 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and English. 

Ver.y thorough work is done in the dif
ferent departments of Music, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. 

, Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to obtain employment, so as to earn the 

, means to support themselves in whole or 
in part while in attendance at the Col
lege. 

For further information, address 

, REV. W" C. WHITFORD,D. D., President, 
Milton, Rock Connty, Wis. 

EUGENE 
FIELD'S 

·Given Free 
to each person interes
ted In subscribing to 
the Eugene ~'leld Mon
ument Souvenir J.<'und. 
SubRclibe any amount 

as 
tie donor this daint
Ily ,~rtistic volume 

"Field Flowers" 
(cloth bound, 8xl1). as 
a certificate of sub

THE .Book of t,he scription to fund. Book 
cenWry. Hand- contains a selection of 
somely Illulltrat- Field's best Rnd mOBt 
ed by th Irty- representative .w.orks 
twooftheWorld's and Is ready for de.:. 
Greatest Artists. livery.· . 

But for the noble contribution of the, world's 
greatest artists this book could not have 
been manufactured for less than '1.00. ,. 

The fund created 'Is divided eqnally between 
the family of the late Eugene Fjeld and ,.,he 
Fund .for the building ,of a monument to the 

,memory of the beloved poet Of childhood. 
Address '.. . 
Eugene Field Monument Souvenir Fund • 

. 180 Monroe Street, m. . 
~·(4)BO a 

n you w18h to DOIIUl"". enc:IOl", 

OUR V,ISITOB. 'J'~"'-
PubllBhed weekly under the &~IC88 of the Sab-

bath-school Board at " , ' 

ALFaD, NIIW You. 
oiIlBJlS.~ , 

Single copies per year ....•. ;.~ .• ' .• ~ ......................... 80, ' 
Ten copies or upwardB, per eoPY' •. :~'~""""""'" 50 

.,«;lORBIIPPONDEN~~ , .~ " ' " '. . 
Communications relating to buBiness should be 

addressed to E~Sd;mss, Buslnells Man~ri " 
" Com!Duntcatione relating to .Uterary,cmatteJ'j 
should be addressed to. Laura A. Ral!dolph, 
Editor., . 

~ .. 
DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN .TRII 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

. 'Subscrlption prlce •••..••..•••.•. ~ .• ; •.•. 75 cents i>eryea.r. 

PUBLISlIED B;Y . . 
. G. -VELTRUYSEN. Haarlem, Holland." 

DE BOOJ)80RAPPER (The Messenger) '" ana.ble . 
exponent of the Bible S~bbath (theSeventh .. day), . 
Baptism. ,Temperance. etc. and Is' an excellent 

. paper to place In the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their atwntlon to these important 
truths., . . 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT 'SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSOBIPTlONS. 

Per year, in advance .•. _ .......................... ~ .... '2 00 
Papers to, foreign countrles W1l1 be charged 50 

cents additional. on account of postage. 
No paper discontinued until arrearages are 

paid. except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements . will be inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
Insertions in succession. 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively. or for long terms. 

Legal advertisementl!llnserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise.:. 

ments changed qllarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication. should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Plainfield, N. J. 

B usine-ss Directory. 
------========= 

Westerly, R,I. 

S~VENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE. PRESIDENT. WESTERLY. R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary. Rock

ville. R. 1. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly. R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly'. R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, Aprll, 
July. and October. ' 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA. B. CRANDALlJ. President. Westerly. R. 1. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Corresponding Secretary. West

erly. R. I. 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway. R. 1. 

A8S0CIA'l'IONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock. ' 
Eastern. 344 W. 33d Street, New York City; Ed
ward E. Whitford, Central, Brookfield. N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders. Western. Alfred. N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North~Western. 1981 Washington Boulevard, Chi
cago. III.; F. J. Ehret. South-Eastern. Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potwr. South-Western. Hammond. 
La. 

The work of this 'Board Is to help pastorless 
churches in finding and obtaining pastors. and 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ- .. 
ment. 

The Board will not obtrude information. help 
pr advice upon any church or persons. but giveit 
when ·asked. The first three persons named in 
the Board will be its working force, being located 
near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the 
working forcc of tbe Board Informed in regard 1;" 
the pastorlcss churches and unemployed minis-

. ters In their respective and give 
whatever aId and 

Adams Centre, N. y, 

TH,E SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
'CONFERENCE. 

Next seaslon to be held at Adams Centre, N. Y:, 
, August 22-21. 1900. ' ~:.' 

DR. S. C. MAX80N, Utica, N. Y., President. ' ., 
REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Mllton,W18., Cor. Sec'y.' 
PROF. W. C. WmTI'ORD, AJhoed, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. YABB, Dunellen. N. J .• Ree. See'y .. 

. These oftlcere, together With A. H. LewlB, Cor. 
Sec., Tract Soclety, Rav.O; U.Whltford, Cor. ~., 
Mlssloriary Society, and W. L. Burdick, Cor.: Sec., 
Education Soei~ty,eonstltute the ExecutlveCom
mlttee of the Conference. , 

DR. 8. C. :MAXON, :." .. . .: ... 
)(enUou~thl.;.Journal, .. Ady;. lalnll8l1:ed.,;,a4.. ... .,.. ' , R. 7e" and Ear on17..:~. . . 

'. our coatrlbuUOD.· '.. . ' .. '. . , .'. ".'.' ·OIleeIliGeaMee 8tnJet .• 

A ~~:L:!:~~:~~AL ART8. 
THEOLOGICAL 8EMINARY 

For catalogue and information. address 
Rev. BO~thec"",~11lt'en navis, Ph. D., P:re •• 

ALFl~~I:.i,::~(jM~~ '. ' 
, ,""E~ARATI~N ,OR COLLEGE. . 

'J: :.', TE~CHERS' TRAINII'4G'CLASS. ',-
'.Bev.Barl~';'~1IIi4~~,A..~~L~· '.' ' 

";'SEVE~TJI~])Ay~tJii~I. E~UOATION· SO-', 
E. M. TOlifLIKSON,.Preeldent .. Alfred, N. Y.· 

, W. ILd~ . BUBdDlOK, . .gOrreB
y

. pond1Jl&8ecret &ry', . 
•. n Gpen ence, '":i'" . . . 

T~ M. DAVIS, Recordlng SecPetar.r.r A.lfred, 
N. Y. ,.. .. 

.A. B. KIIKYON. Treuurer Alfred, N.Y. 
Regular quarterly meetings LA· FebJ"ll&ry', Kay, 

Angust, and November, at the call .)t thepl"8ll-1dent. -. .' . . . 

'w.W. OOON.D. I? S., 
DENTIST. , 

01llce H011l'B.~9 A.,M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, '. 
'. PubHshed at Alfred, Allegany Oounti.'N. Y 

Devoted to University andlocalneWli. Terms, 
'lOOper year. 

Address SUN PUBLISHIN(J ASflocu.T10W. 

Troy, N. y, 

JENNIE V. MAIN, Brunswick Road. Troy, 
N. Y .• solicits orders for Celluloid Book 
Marks. Plain, with tassel. five cents; C. E. 

shield, with motto. ten.cents. Agents wanwd. 

New 'York City" 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE; 

- - COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 

C.' C. CHIPMAN", 
AROHITEOT, 

St. Paul Building. 

220 Broadway. 

220 Broadway. 

,Brooklyn, N.Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York.N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn. N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer. 1279 Union Ave., New 

York. N. Y. 
. Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

1. L. Cottrell, Hornellsville. N. Y.; M. H. VanHorn. 
Salem. W. Va.; G. W. Lewis. Verona. N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke. Garwin. Iowa,; G. M. Cottrell. Ham
mond.La. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXEOU~IVE BOARD. 

O. POTTER, Pres.. I J. D. SPICER. Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS. Cor. 

Plainfield. N. J. . Sec .• Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield. N. 
J .• the second First-day of each month. at 2 P. M. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN-, 
.. DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HUBBARD, Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS, Trea,surer . 

Regular Quarterly Meetings of tile Board. at 
Plainfield. N. J .• the first Monday of January, 
April, Julv. and October. at 8 P. M. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commhlldoner. etC. 

Chicago,' III, 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 

. ERAL CONFERENOE. . 

M. B. KELLY, President. Chicago. Ill. 
MISS MIZPAH SHERBUDNE, Secretary, Chicago. Ill. 
EDWIN SHAW. Cor. Sec. and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wi8. 

AsSOOIA.T10NALSEOBETARIBS: RoYF.RANDOLPH. ' 
New Milton, W. Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway. R. I" G. W.DAVIS. Adams Centre, N. Y •• 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN. Alfred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA. BUDDICK, Milton ,Junction, Wis., LEONA 
HUMI8TON. Hammond. La. 

Remember 
MAJOR'S 

RUBBER 
CEMENT, 

MAJOR'S' 
LEATHER 
. CEMENT. 

• 




